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The names and numbering of the five isomeric dibenzobiphenylonea 
are given below. In the literature, these compounds have occasionally 
been named differently and these other names are given below the accepted 
(underlined,) names. 
DIBEnO [b1 Ii] BItiffL!I 
2, 3: 6, 7 - DIBNZOBIENYLENE 
2, 3 - 
lb SI *2. 
8c::tCj 3 
4 4 I 
DIBNZO [ a, ci  i3iL 
I s 2: 3, 4 - 
-2- 
DIBENZO i a, I] BI PHENYLINE 
I s 2: 7, 8 - DI BENOBI FFNTh' 
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Just over a century ago Kekule put forward the hypothesis 
of a cyclic structure containing alternate single and double 
bonds for benzene • This concept with certain modifications 
was gradually accepted and chemists came to attribute the stability 
of benzene and its derivatives to the presence of a cyclic, fully 
conjugated system of single and double bonds. It then became of 
great interest to prepare the related compounds cyclooctatetraene 
and cyc].obutadiene to see whether they would exhibit aromatic 
properties. 
In 1911, Willsttter and Yiaser (1) succeeded in preparing 
cyclooctatetraene an. demonstrated that it behaved as a typical 
polyolofin. Villst.tter and his collaborators tried to prepare 
oyclobutaiiene as well, but they were unsuccessful. Later workers 
were also unsuccessful in their efforts to isolate the hydrocarbon 
until 1965s when a note appeared in the literature by Fitzpatrick 
et al. (82) reporting its isolation and reactions. It was shown 
by them that although it was an extremely reactive diane, it 
nonetheless possessed a finite lifetime. 
However, derivatives of this system have been prepared and 
recently there has been a great revival of interest in the subject. 
The best known derivative is bipherylene and this thesis deals with 
the d.ibenzo derivatives of biphenylene, which may also be considered 
as d.inaphtho derivatives of cyclobutadiene. The dibenzobiphenylenes 
exist in five stereoisomeric forms (I - v), all but one of which (v), 
have been synthesised. 
Prior to the first successful synthesis of a dibanzobiphelene 
nucleus in 19,% many authors had erroneously claimed to have formed 
these hydrocarbons and a paper describing these attempts and demonstrating 
which compounds had actually been formed was published in 1950 by Bell & 
Hunter (2). 
DI BENZ U r b, h 1 BI P YLhN1 (I) 
The first successful synthesis was that of aibeazo [ , 
biphenylene (I) by Curtis & Viswanath (3) in 19. ho obL;.i 	:ie 
compound, in 3jj  yield by tetrazotisation and treatment of 3, 3 - diamino - 
20 2- binaphthyl with potassium iodide to give an ioainium iodide (vi) 
which was pyrolysed with cuprous oxide under reduced pressure giving 
dibeazo [b, hJ biphenylene (I). This method has been used with somewhat 
greater success in the synthesis of bipheriylene (4.). The hydrocarbon (I) 
has also been synthesized by fhese authors by pyrolysis of 5, 6, 7, 8, 
5, 6, 7, 8 - octahydro - 2, 2 - binaphthy]. - 3, 3' -  iodiniuii iodide (vu). 
When this synthesis was carried out by Ward & Pearson (5)0 they also 
obtained the dibenzo [ b, h] hiphenylene, but found it was accompanied 
by two other products which appeared to be hydrogenated derivatives 
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I of 5, 6, 7, 8, 5, 6, 7, 8 - octahydro - 2, 2 -  binaphthyJ. - 3, 3 - 
tetrazonium sulphate (viii) with cuprous oxide, fulled but two 
apparently pure crystalline products were obtained, one possibly 
(from the ultraviolet spectral and analytical evidence) 2: 3, 6:7 
dibenzocarbazoie (Ix) and the other an octahydrodibenzocarbazole (x). 
-6 - 
In 1960, two much simpler methods of synthesising (I) were 
reported by Pearson (6) :— 
The reaction of •2, .3 - dibromonaphthalene (XI) with 
11tium amalgam in ether giving the product in 0.2 
yield. 
The reaction of 2 - bromo - 3-iodonaphthalene (xii) 







1ethod. çb) is a co:eteiy nevi tye o synthesis or arowatic 
derivatives of cyclobutadiene. Both reactions are ilostulated by 
their author as proceeding via dimerisation of a - naphtha].yne (xiii) 
intermediate, the first by analogy with a reactir or led out by 
Wittig & Pohmer (7) who showed that bipheri.ylene could be formed from 
the reaction of o - broznofluorobenzene or 0 - dibromobenzene in 
7- 
which the formation of biphenylene was ascribed, to dimerisation 
of a benzyne intermediate, in the case of reaction (b), the n- 
naphthalyne intermediate (xiii) is possibly stabilised by the 
highly polar solvent diinethyiforniamiie and since a similar reaction 
with o — bromoiodobenzene yielded only biphenyl, the success recorded 
may be due to the exceptional stability of the linear diberizobipheny].ene (I). 
An attempt by ard & Marriott (8) to isoL 	t; 	- ;;hthalyne 
intermediate (XIII) by virtue of its dienophilic •Lc o'.ran, 
failed to give any adciuct. It seems unlikely (6) that reaction (b) 
takes place through the initial formation of 3, 3 — dibromo — 29 2 - 
binaphthyl for Lothrop (i,.) showed that 2, 2'  — dibromobipheriyl only 
formed biphenylene when heated with cuprous oxide and not with copper 
bronze. 
Dibeno [ b, h ] biphenylene has a high m.p. 376 + 2 and great 
stability. 	eduction with freshly prepared Raney nickel in ethanolio 
solution gives 2, 2'  - binaphthyl. 
PENO [a.. i I BI1HEYLIE (iii) 
Pyrolysis of 2, 2' - d.iiodo — 1, 1'- bin:th,:l (:iv) "ith 
cuprous oxide by Cava & Stucker (9) gave this dibenzobiphenylene 
re 	. fl . • I 6 . — I 	. 
::ci rccLctirn oi i 	:ve 2, 2 - biriajht1iyl coidinir 
its structure since it was prepared from known derivatives of the 
isomeric 1, 1'  — binaphthyl. 
-8- 
i)liLiZO 1a, g ) Bli 	YUE 
It was found (10)tbat ethereal I - bromo - 2 - ioionaphthalene (xv) 
reacted, with cao one equivalent of magnesium. 	.fter carboxylition, 
a solid product was isolated anti fractional cxjsta1iiatien save 2, 2— 
binaphthyl and a small amount of orange plates whose U.V. spectrum 
sugested that they might be 1: 2, 5: 6 dibeizoblenylene since 
it strongly resembled that of the (b, h] u., id (a, I I u.ibenzobiphenylenes. 
Its mop* was 271°. This method ha6 been used to synthesise bipherylene (ii) 
in 3-5;'U'yield and the mechanism is of interest in that it is probable 
that the o - brocnophenylmagnesium iodide (xvi) loses magnesium 






XVIII 	 XVII 
It is also possible that the magnesium bris about a 2Atig 
reaction to a small extent with o - brornoioclobenzene to form 2, 2'  - 
d.ibromodiphonyl whioli then undergoes an intramolecular Fittig 
reaction to form biphenylene. It is highly improbable, however, 
that 21, 2 - dibromodiphenyl is an intermediate, for other workers (12) 
have shown that this compound in ether reacts very incompletely with 
magnesium even on prolonged heating and that the Crignard reagent 
so formed, when heated with cupric chloriie (.rizowki - Turner 
reaction) yielded biphenylene (4 based on the Yiaç-neium reacted), 
tetraphenylene (1611"lo) and diphenyl. The yields of these hydrocarbons, 
- 10 - 
calculated on the total dihalide employed, are of course exceedingly 
small, 
Ward & Pearson (13) attempted to form dibeiizo (a ] biphenylene 
by pyrolysis of 1, 2 - binaphthyl - 1, 2 - iodinium iodide (xix) 
under varying conditions without success. 
rII feiIu.e 	ribut.. by 	Itr 	tJir, 	Uon 
to the com L ound assumed to be the ioiinium iodide (XIX) by Ward. & Pearson 
being io1yweric nt i. ±ince it 	 oLuL1e in 
II 
soiv;.ral 	ve no 1, 2 - 61±cL - 1, 2 - 	 cn the-r".11 
decomposition. Barton formed (iv) by low pressure pyrolysis of 1, 2-
6.ii0o - 1, 2 - binaphtby]. (xx) with cuprous oxide at 2500 - o° in 
very low yields accompanied by varying amounts of dinaphtho [1, 2 - 
1 9 2- ci]furan (xxi) 
Iv 	 XXI 
The hiurocrbcu i .) rr 	or;e reu. Late. v:LLch eccme 
at their melting point 146 - 147°  to become almost colourless. 
Reduction with Raney nickel in benzene - ethanol resulted in the 
usual rupture of tcte four membered ring with the formation of 1, i 
binaphthyl. 
DIBh10 a, c J 13Uk NYLhNh (II) 
ryrolysia of 9 - iocio - 10 - (2 - iodophcnyl)phenanthrene (xxii) 
with cuprous oxide at 15 mm. pre--sure and between 240 - 3400  gave 
a 21,v yield of (II). The comound crystallises from hexane as 
orange red, fluffy needles map. 183 - 184
0 
 (ji)o it undergoes the 
reductive ring opening normal for biphenylene eerivativea. Thus, 
when it was warmed with Raney nickel in ethanolic solution, 9 - 
pheziylphenanthrene was produced in high yield. 
- 12 - 
II 
The synthesis of ibEnzo [a, h] iiyhedy1ene ') has not yet 
been reported but there is no reason to suspect it cannot be synthesised 
since by comparion of its structure with the structures of the known 
clibenzobiphenylones, it should be intermediate in stability between 
Ib, h] an. (ti, i) dibenzobiphenylnes. 
CUBST1TUTM) DI BENZ OBI 'H±NYL. N}S 
Due to obvious difficulties in obtaining these hydrocarbons (I - IV) 
in reasonable quantities, few reactions have actually been carried 
out on the parent compounds and substituted derivatives have been 
fanned largely by synthesis. As has been previously mentioned, 
reduction leads invariably to rupture of the four membered ring in 
all the syntheaised nuclei. Vard & Marriott (8) oonvertea 2, 3 - 
dibromo - I - nitronaphthalene (xxiii) into a product which must 
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The product was not iaentical with a product obtained on attempted 
dinitration of the parent compound. 
In 1948 Schonberg et al. (14.) reported the dimerisation of 1, 4.-
naphthoquinone (xxvi), when its solution in benzene was exposed to 
sunlight. The constitution of the dimer (xxvii) is based on the 
following facts. The compound is colourless and this makes a 
quinonoid structure improbable. The substance is not phenolic, 
for it is insoluble in alkali and does not react with diazomethane, 
It decomposes on heating at 27000 quantitatively or nearly so, with 
regeneration of 1, 4. - naphthoquinone, The assignment of a dimeric 
structure is based on the observation (15) of Madinaveitja that 
2 - methyl - Is 4. - naphthoquinone (xxix) gives in sunlight, a photo - 
dimer (Xxx) which is soluble enough to allow a molecular weight 
determination. As the dimer of 1, 4. - naphthoquinone is difficultly 
soluble, ro molecular weight determination could be carried out 
on it. 
Treatment of the dimer (xxvii) by Bruce (16) with sodium 
hydroxide in aqueous dioxan gave tetrhyciroxydibenzobjpheiene (XXVIIIa) 
on acidification. 
- 14 - 
The tetramethy]. ether (xxvb) was prepared by reaction of 
the alkaline solution with dimethyl sulphate and the tetra - acetate (XXVIIIc) 
by acetylation of either the phenol or the dimer (iXVIi) with acetic 
anhydride and sodium acetate. 
The structure of the photodimer prepared by iyladinuveitia (15) 
is considered by Zavarin (17) to be (xxx) by comparison of ultraviolet 
and infrared data with similar data from the dimer of dithymoquinone 
which has the structure (xxxi) Z avarin also considers that the 
colourless polymeric aubstauce formed by Z nicke et al. (18) 
upon exposure of 2 - phenyl - I s 4 - naphthoquinone (xxxii) to 
daylight is probably parallel in structure to the photodimers (xxx) 
and (xxxi). Unfortunately, all those uimers carry angular groups 
which prevent aromatisation to biphenylene8. 
Cookson et al. (19) irradiated solutions in ethyl acetate of 
the adduct (XXXIII) of butadiene and p - bensoquinone in sunlight 
to obtain what is believed to be the dimer (xx)iv). Its infrared 
spectrum and the fact that it absorbed two equivalents of hydrogen 
over palladium, leave little dcubt that it is this aimer. 
Dehydrogenation over palladium/charcoal however did not yield 
a cyolobutane dimer of naphthoquinone, one isomer (XXV11) of which 
is known. .lthough the infrared spectrum of the white sparingly 
soluble product greatly resembled that of the known naphthoquinone 
dimer, it did not melt, but slowly decomposed between 240 - 3000 . 
Furthermore, it gave an analysis for the dimer (xxxiv) less one 
molecule of hydrogen, which suggested internal oxidation reduction 
had taken place. If the dimer has a cis configuration about the 
0 	0 
- 15- 
four membered ring then initial oxidation by palladium of one of 
the oyclohexene rings to a cyclohezadiene could be followed by 
comparatively easy aromatisation, intramolecularly, whereby the 
other cyclohexene ring of the molecule is reduced, giving 1, 2, 3, 
4a, 5a, 5b, us, llb, 12a - decahydro - uibezizo [ b, h] biphenylene- 




In 1,62 henitzescu et cI. (20) resorted the irerati 	in 
good yield of 59 6, 11, 12 - tetraphenyl - 5, 5a, lIb, 12 - tetrahydro, 
5, 12 - epoxy-dibonzo [b, h ]biphenylene (XJCxvIII) by the thermal 
decomposition of the adduct (LLxVI) in the presence of excess 2, 5 - 
diphenyl - .5, Z. - benzofuran (xxxix). 
The reaction is postulaLed as proceeding via a Diels lder 
reaction between 3, 8 - d.iphenyl - cyclobuta[ b] naphthalene (xXXVIi), 
the unstable product of the thermal decomposition of the adauct (XXXVI), 
and the diphenylbenzofuran, Compound (xxxvIff) loses one mole of 
water on warming, giving a yellow, high melting and difficultly 
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..ar i1 	., -eii*3CU et al.vL  
products by slightly different methods • Lquimolecular amounts 
of 2, 5 - diphenyl - 3, 4. - benaofuran (XXXIX) and cis 1, 2 - 
dichioro - , 8 - cliphenyl - 1, 2 dihydro cyclout.. [ b  J ri.hthalene (XhI) 
were shaken in other wit 0.5 lithium amalgam an..- the precipitate 
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- 17 - 
refluxed for fifteen minutes with 	methanolic potassium hydroxide 
to yield 7 5, 69 ii, 12 - tetrapheny1 5, 12 - epoxy - 5 ,5a, 
11.b)12 - tetrahydrodibenzoE b, h]biphenylene, (XLII). 
2, 	- Diphenyl - 3, If - benzofuran (xxxix) and 3, 8 - 
diphenyl - 3, 8 - epoxy - 2a, 3, 8, 6a, - tetrahydroc  
naphthalene (XLIII) fused together at 1200 gave a 
11 9 12 - tetraphenyl - 5: 12, 6: 11 - diepoxy - 5, 5a, Sb, 61 
11, ha, lib, 12 - octahydro - aiJbeizo[ b, h ]bipEieny1ene (XLIV). 
The same product was obtained in 6. yield by the reaction of 
018 - 3. If - dichlorocyclobutene (XLV) and 2, 5 - diperl - 5, If 
benzofuran (xxxix) with 	lithium amalgam. Heating (XLII) and 
(XLIV) with concentrated hydrochloric acid and acetic aniydride 





Iv 	 V 
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STABILITY IBILI  AND STRUCTURE 
The stability of the known dibenzobiphex3ylenes is in the 
order I >1 iI >III -IV. 
(i) is a pale yellow compound and remarkably stable, 
subliming with only slight decomposition at 	Its ultraviolet 
spectrum is complex and exhibits nine major and 27our minor maxima, 
similar to those of (III) and, although showing the expected 
bathochromic shift, similar in general form to that of biphenylen (ii) 
XVIII 
i ::lo a fair agreement with the theoratical vlies 
calculated by Crawford. (22). 
In compound (II), the 8b, 12b, bond corresponds to a phenanthrene 9, 
10 bond and thus the four numbered ring might be expected to possess 
considerable cyclobutadienojd character. In fact, the hydrocarbon 
is orange red but is much more stable than (III) or (Iv). It 
appears that the double bond character of bond 8b, 12b is offset by 
bond fixation in the benzene ring, so that structure (ii) represents 
the main contributor to the resonance hydrid. The ultraviolet spectrum 
of the hydrocarbon exhibits ten maxima and shows a general similarity 
to spectra of the other angularly aniellated dibenzobiphenylenes, 
- 19 
The proton mnetic resonauce spectrum at 60 mc./sece shows three 
multiplets centred at 390, 4.509 and 505 c/sece from tetraniethylsilane 
due to protons at positions 9 - 12 (4. protons), I - 3 and. 6 - 8 
(6 protons) and 4 - 5 (2 protons) respectively. 
Compound (iii) forms dark red needles melting at 137 - 139
0 
 
and is converted to a dark brown gum on heating at 160
0/3.5mm. for 
a short time. 
Extensive decomposition takes place even on boiling an 
ethanolic solution in the dark for one hour. The orange solution 
of the compound is quite stable in the cold when protected from 
light, but exposure to light, particularly in the ultraviolet range, 
causes rapid decomposition. 
The bensenoid anneliation is the same in both (III) and iv) 
but the laLter is more symmetrical in that bonds 6a - 6b and. 12a - 12b 
must be of equal length and bond order. The hydrocarbon iv) forms 
orange red plates which decompose at their melting point to become 
almost colourless • Solutions in hexane or methanol decompose slowly 
at room temperature and more rapidly on heating or on exposure to 
ultraviolct light, with the formation of yellow amorphous material. 
Thus, hydrocarbon (Iv) appears to be similar in stability to isomer (III). 
Its ultraviolet secrun 	os a 	r-a biace to t 	a: eno [ a] 
biphenylene except that 	i La exL.ected oe..-aL a:it c1 	:e 
curve to longer wavelengths. 
The d.ibenzobiphenylenes are derived from biphenyfene by 
benzenoid annelLation but they may equally be regarded as derived 
from the hypothetical cyclobutadiene by annellationa of naphthalene 
- 20 - 
nuclei in the 1: 2 and 2: 3 positions or in the case of dibenzo[a, c] 
biphenylene (Ii), by annellation of a benzene and phenanthrene nucleus. 
Since it is iinposible to determine the molecular weight of (I), 
Curtis (25)  argued that the large difference in properties between 
it and. (III) might be attributed to a structure of higher molecular 
weight than that appropriate for (I), especially as only a low yield 
of 2, 2 - binaphthyl was obtained on reduction. 
To test this hypothesis, he determined the mass spectrum of (I) 
which clearly showed a molecular weight of 252 (C20 H12) and a breakdown 
pattern indicative of a biphenylene nucleus. 
The greater stability of (I) with respect to (III) must be related 
to the electron distribution in the region of this cyclobutadiene - 
like ring. Cyolobutaciiene is not stable in a totally aromatic 
ie, square configuration but tends to distort in such a way as to favour 
a rectangular Kekule structure such ai :- 
Eu] 
It wouL fO1---LOW from tiis that if the naphthmleno fragTnents 
in (I) and (III) took up the predominant Erlenmeyer bond diagrams as 
shown, then in (III) there would be a situation in which the bonds 6a: 
6b and 12a; 12b would inevitably be weak. (III) might therefore be 
- 21 - 
expected to have a lower stability than (I) where none of tL i1-
electron influences responsible for the instability of cyclobutadiene 
would arise, 
It might be argued in the terminology introduce. by Craig (214.) 
that (III) had a pseudo aromatic structure and would therefore be 
expected to be unstabl and unoonjugated by analogy. 
Recently, Baker et a].. (25)  have shown that the chemical 
reactivity of biphenylerie  can be well understood in conjunction with 
simple Molecular Orbital theory, if it is assumed that the most 
important contributing structure is that shown in (xvnI) 
By calculation of the bond orders in (I) and (in), it should 
be possible to see whether the above explanation of the difference 
between the molecules is correct. 
Simple Molecular Orbital calculations of the i1- electron 
energies aria bond orders of. (XLVII) in (i) and fl)carried out by 
several workers (22), 26)9 (29), (.30) are sufficient to show that 
the resonance energy of (I) exceeds that of (III) by 4.3 kcal/mole. 
Similar conclusions follow from the bond oruers in the central 
cyclobutadiene - like ring • The decree of double bond fixation 
increases in the, sequence (i) < (ivni, Lii) v ifi eue-ponds to 
the stability order of these molecules. 	ite ::nL 	ti: degree of 
bond fixation, the less the extent of conjugation and the lower the 
stability. 
That the resonance energy of (I) is greater than that of (III) 
is a curious phenomenon, since it is observed that in a series of 
purely polybenzenoid hydrocarbons, the phenes have a resonance 
- 22 - 
energy greater than that of their acenic isomers. The resonance 
energy difference alone is not great enough however to account 
for the experimentally observed dif ierenoe. 
The other factors (26) which may be responsible for the 
instability of (hi) are :- 
The asymmetric deformation of the square ring. 
The steric interactions between positions 1 and 12 
analogous to but less pronounced than that experimentally 
observed in 3, 4 - benzophenanthrene, and. finally 
the proximity of a triplet state which will be taken 
into further consideration. 
The energy of the transition between the bonding and the 
antibonding orbitals N - VI, larger in (I) than in (ILL) gives 
a good account of the colour difference of the two isomers, the 
difference again being the inverse of that observed in the polybenzenoid 
compounds where the aoenes absorb at a longer wavelength than the 
phenea and rather analagous to that observed for the naphthofulvenes (27). 
The weak energy separation in (III) between the highest occupied 
orbital and the lowest empty orbital, leads one to envisage the 
existence of a triplet state, situated exceptionally near to the 
fundamental singlet and being responsible for the thermal instability 
of this isomer. 
Concerning chemical reactivity, it can be forecast (26) that 
the dibenzobipherylenes should be more reactive with respect to 
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- 23 - 
with respect to substitutions should be carbon atom 12 in (I) and 5 
in (III). This prediction is based on the values of the corresponding 
free valencies (21111) but there is some (anger (as in the difference 
found to occur in biphenylene by Baker at al. (28) that it will be 
modified by the corresponding values of the polarisation energies. 
As for addition reactions, these should take place particularly 
easily in (iii) on the 1: 2, and. 3: 4, bonds and not on bond 5: 6 
as might be envisaged by analoa. with the behaviour of the phenes. 
- 
OBJECT OF RESEARCH 
The dibenzobiphenylenes are mainly of interest since they and 
biphenylene are the only known cases of incorporation of a four 
iuembered ring into simple aromatic systems. 
Although, as mentioned in the introduction, a large volume of 
theoretical work haa been done in the eluciu.ation of the structure 
of these compounds, no chemical evidence concerning the naturb of 
bond fixatio in the nuclei, comparable to that amassea for oompounu.s 
such as naphthalene and biphenylene itself, has yet appeared in the 
literature. This is prsumably largely due to the experimental 
difficulties in obtaining these compounds in reasonable amounts* 
It was therefore hoped that if suitably substituted 
dibenzobipherzylenes could be synthesised by the already known 
routes or by novel methods, then the extent of bond fixation could 
be determined by methous sirilar to those discussed by Badger (67). 

- 26 - 
SECTION I 
Formation of Bicyclo [ A.2.0  J octa -1.. 3, 5 -trienes. 
Part I. 	By intramolecular maloriio ester condensation. 
Part II. By elimination-addition reactions involving benzyne 
iri ern, eaiate. 
The fonTiatiefl of hiCyClO 	",..2.c 	Oct', -1, 3, 5 -trines XJ'iIii) 
CI:  
XLVIII 
with substituents on carbon atomL 7 aria .3 was atterc1.tea 6o that 
further elaboration of the aubstituents might give rise to 
benzobiphenyienea. For example cyclisation of (xLvlII) 
(R1 = -CH2 Ph, R2 = -CO 2ii), followed by aromatisation would give 
2, 3 -benzobiphexylene and. with (XLVIII) (R1=-CH2CO2H, a 2 = 
the same sequence of reactions would give 1, 2 - benzobiphenylene. 
27 
- SJCTION I 
Attempted preparation of 7-PHENYLBICYCLO [ 4.2.0 100 21-1, 00 






- 28 - 
Intramolecular ring closure by malonic ester condensation 
is a well known and widely used method in the synthesis of small 
rings. 
It was therefore hoped that if 2- (c_-bromobenzyl) 
phenylmalonic ester (LIV) could be synthesised as shown in Scheme A, 
then subsequent intramolecular malonic ester condensation would 
give 7 - pheny]. bicyclo [ 4.2.0 ] octa -19 3, 5 - triene - 89 8 - 
d.iethy]. carboxy].ate (LV.) Hydrolysis and monociecarboxylation of this 
compound would give 7 - phenylbicyclo [ 	) octa -1, , 5 - 
triene - 8 - carboxylic acid (LVIII). 	o. :.:L ion of the higher 
homologous acid (LIX) by the rndt Eistert synthesis followed by 
ring closure would give a ketone which could be aromatised to 1, 2 - 
benzobiphenylene (Lx.). 
The synthesis began with reduction of the carbonyl group in 
2-benzoylbenzoic acid (XLIX) with zinc in ammonia to give 2-benzylbenzoi. acid(L) 
Following the general route to formation of homologous acids via 
reduction of the ester of the acid (L) with lithium aluminium hydride, 
bromination of the alcohol (ia) with phosphorus tribromide, 
cyanation of the bromide (LIb) with potassium cyanide in qqueous 
ethanol, and hydrolysis of nitrile (LIc) gave ethyl 2-benzylpheriyl 
acetate (LId). 
29 
Claisen condensation of (LId) with ulethyl oxalate gave the keto-. 
eater (in) which lost carbon monoxide on heating to yield 
2-benayiphenylznalonio eater (LIII) • A peak in the N.IA.R, spectrum 
of this substance at 6.0'was assigned to the -CH 1.. - protons between 
the phenyl groups. Bromination of (Lxii) with N - bronosucciniinide 
gave an oil whose ?L.R* spectrum showed no absorption at 6@0't 
but a singlet appeared at 3.55 C coresponiing to I proton, The 
singlet appearing at 5*3C in the spectrum of (LIII) and attributed 
to the unubtituted proton of the malonie ester 	tLso present 
in the spectrum of the brominated product at 5.15 r • From this 
evidence, it was aaaumd that the brominated. pro .uct was 2- 
( 	-.bromobenzyl) phenyLaslonic eater (LIV) • This oomtouni was 
tien condensed intramoleeultri to give 7-.phenylbic 010[ • •'; I 
octa -1, .32 5 trione -8, - diethyl carbolate 
At this point, the synthesis took an unexpected turn when 
hydrolysis of the dioarboxyiio ester (LV) in both basic and acidic 
conditions gave instead of the expected acids (LVII) and (Lviii), a 
lactone which was shown to be I phenyliaochroman -.3— one (Lvi). 
Proof of the formation of I-phenyliaochrowan -.3i.  one (Lvi) 
was obtained as indicated in scheme B and also by interpretation 
of the N., spectra of the compounds shown in it. The spectrum 






(2 protons) and two aromatic multiplets at 2.7 - 	- 
(9 protons). This information plus the information that the compound 
was non-acidic and had a single carbonyl absorption in the infrared 
spectrum at 17000m. -1, limited the possibilities for the structure 
of (LVI) to f-pherylindan -2- one and 1- phenylisochroman -3- one. 
However, the former compound is known (3) to melt at 5.3 and (LVI) 
melted at 
83 	
hlementary analysis indicated an empirical formula 
of C15H1202 and a molecular weight determination showed that this 
must also be the molecular formula. This corresponds to the 
lactone (LVI). 
Reduction of (Lvi) with lithium aluminium hydride gave an 
alcohol whose N.M.R. spectrum and elementar7 analysis showed it 
to be the did (Lxii). Cyclodehydration of (LXII) in strong acid 
gave the known (39) 1-phenyl isochroman (LXIII) whose nature was 
confirmed by an independent synthesis when 1- broeoisochroman (LXV), 
formed by free radical bromination of isochroman (LXIV), gave (LXIII) 
in a "coupling," reaction with phenylmagnesium bromide. 
Formation of the lactone (LVI) must result from the fission of 
the 7, 5 bond and this is supported by the observation of tlomquist 
and botomley (44) that trans-7- pheny]. bicyclo [ 4.2.0 octa -1, 3, 5 - 
- 31 - 
triene -8- carboxylic acid (LVIII) ring opens by cleavage of the 
7, 8 bond. in 5 KOH at 1000  to give 1- phenyiisochroman -3- one 
(LvI) fl,p0 
750 
It is of interest to compare these cleavages of the 7, 8 -bond 
with the findings of Homer, 4chInelzer and Thomson (46) on the cleavage 
of substituted bioyclo [ 4.2.0 ] octa -1, 3P 5 -trienes. They found : 
that cleavaae w; C always unsymmetrical with the result 
that the aliphatic C -c bona of the four membered ring was 
left intact. 
that protonation of the aromatic nucleus always oocured and 
that the bond in the four membered ring with the highest 
electron density was always cleaved. 
From these observations, they put forward the hypothesis that 
cleavage was due to the action of the anion or cation in the transition 
state causing the shift of the bonding electrons between carbon atoms 
6, 7 or 1, 8 in the direction of the aromatic ring. 
The reaction pathway leading to the formation of the lactone (LVI) 
from the diester (Lv) probably varies depending on whether acidic or 
basic hydrolysis is USOd, This conclusion was reached on considering 
the following observations :- 
- 32 - 
The report by tlomiuist and. Jottom].ey (4Jf)mentioned 
above about the formation of the lactone (LVI) from 
trans -7-  phenylbicyclo [ 1..2.O ] octa -1, 3, 5 - triene -8-
carboxylic acid. (LVIII) in basic conditions. 
The report by the same authors that the acid LVIII) 
decomposes in concentrated sulphuric acid at 400. 
The experimental observation that the lactone (LVI) 
could be formed from the diester (Lv) in boiling bydrobromic 
acid. 
a.) Bus et al (36) showed that decarboxylation of cyclopropane 
-1, '1 - dicarboxylic acids in water, dilute sodium hydroxide 
or aqueous sulphuric acid did not occur directly like most 
gem - dicarboxylic acids, but that the primary process 
was an isomerisation to 2' - lactone carboxylic acids, 
which subsequently decarboxylated. They wece able to 
detect by N.M.R. Epectra and in some cases to isolate the 
intermediate lactone carboxylic acids: by carxin out the 
reactions in 1)20,  D 29 and in NaOl) they were able to 
show that formation of olefinic acids with subsequent 
ring closure to lactones (37) could be ruled out.. 
e) No report of isomeriation of a lactone followed 
by decarboxylation appears in the literature for oyclobutane 
-1, I, - dicarboxylic acids. 
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Concerning observations (a) and (e), it is likely that the annellated 
benzene ring in the diacid (LVII) increases the ring strain beyond 
that normally observed in the cyclobutanee to a value ap roaching 
that found in the cyclopropanes. 
Prom observations (b) and c) it seems probable that the 
reaction pathway leading to the lactone (LVI) in hydrobromic acid 
is than outlined in Scheme C. Thjs aw1ogou. cc the mechanism 
in acidic media for cyclopropane -1, 1 - clicarboxylic acids' 
decarboxylations demonstrated by Bus et al. (36). 
However, in basic meu.ia, the reaction pathway could occur 
possibly in two different ways. The first, by monoaecarboxylation 
of the diacid (LVII) to the mono - acid (sviIx) which then isomerises 
to the lactone as shown by Blomquiat et_al* cf. (a). The second 
pathway is shown in Scheme C where isomerisation occurs first to 
give the lactone carboxylic acid (LXI) which then decarboxylatea 
normally to give the lactone (ivi). 
The substitution in the four membered ring of the alacid (LVII) 
renders the possibility of formation of an olefinic acid followed by 
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Strong nucleophilea add readily to arynea anLl if the nucleophile 
is situated on the side arm of the aryne, intramolecular addition 
forms a new ring fused to the original aromatic nucleus. In 1962, 
Bunnett and Skorcz (4.0) reported the formation of homocyclic rings 
fused to benzene rings by the reaction of aliphatic nitrilea, eaters, 
aulphones and ketones bearing an c. - (2-ch].orophenyl) group with 
potassaniicie in liquid ammonia. ?hese reactions gave good yields 
of cyclised. products. 
These reactions and their presumed mechanism are symbolised 
in a general way in Scheme D where (z) is a cyano, sulphonyl, 
carbethoxy or acyl group. Proof of the inermed.iate benzyne was 
obtained when it was shown that 2 and 3-chloio precu crs gave the 
same cyclised product through the same intermediate benzyne. The 
authors explored the effects of different chain lengths i.e. of 
varying n, and also the different activating groups (z) on the 
yield of ring closed product • In the cae of four membered ring 
formation, it ws found that the cyano group was the best activating 
group with a yield of 61%, phenylaulphonyl next with 47% and then 
carbethoxy with 10%. 
Both in yield and availability of precursors, these ring 
closures copare favourably with other methods of synthesis of 
(xTvIII). L' 	 urthermore, icc.ic ( .. .;] octa -1, 3, 5 - trienes  
36 
it seemed probable that these syntheses could be generalised so as to 
yield directly in the ring closure step, bicyolooctatrienea substituted 
in the benzene and/or four membered ring. 	lso the ring closure products 
would provide active sites for furtuer structural elabcL"t.ic, 
e therefore attempted a synthesis of bicyolo [ 4 OL .01 octa - 
1 9 3, 5 - trienes with substituents in the 7 and 8 poiicna 
which in further reactions could lead to the foimtion of bensobiphenylenea 
as indicated on pae Z(. 
.everal precursors for tiie ring closure stage were synthesised 
by the same general pathway outlined in Scheme 3,- *  £rior to the 
discovery of this route, attempts were made to form esters of the 
type (Lxvi) by r.eformatskii reactions of substituted benzophenon€:s (xiii) 
with ethyl bromoacetate. Although in all cases, the formation of 
the organozinc halide (LXVIII) was observed to have taken place, only 
unchanged ketones were isolated from the reaction mixture* 
p/l 
* 	 CO Et 
LXVIII 
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An attempt was made to form 2-phenyl 2- (2chloropi-ienyl) 
priopionic acid (LXXIII) (R =Ph) by reaction of the lithio compound (LXXVI) 
from phenyl - 2- ehlorophexyl - bromomethane (Lxxi) (I = Ph) with 
chioroacetic acid but a halo-en metal exchange probably occurred between 
the chioroacetic aoiu and the lithium compound (LXXVI) with thE 
reformation of (Lxxx) which then coupled with the unchcnLeu. Lit" to C0MPc)A/ 
to form the dicier, 1, 2 -diphenyl -1, 2 -di-2-chlorophenylethdne (LXXVII) 
which was identified by elementary analysis and comparison of its 
melting point with that recorded in the literature (41). 
The eventual successful synthesis outlined in Scheme L gave good 
yields of fairly pure proaucts in all the stages. &rigrrLi reaction 
of the alkyl, aralkyl or aryl magnesium halide with either 2- or 3-
chiorobensaidehyac yielded the corresponding substituted methanois (LX) 
which on reaction with phosphorus tribromide gave the bromide (xxi). 
Malonie eater synthesis led to the substituted malonic esters (LXXII) 
which on hydrolysis and monodecarboxylation cave the propionic 
acids (LXXIII). Dehydration of the amides (Lxxiv) of these acids with 
thionyl chloride gave the required nitrile precursors • In the cases 
where esters were used as precursors, they were prepared by cste.Lification 
of the corresponding acids (Lxxiii). 
In this way the following precursors (LXXVIII) were obtained 
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Co t'J #•,: 
LXXXV 
R 	 X 	 Z 
CH.CI-IZ 	a) 	kiiiSNYL 	2-CIILORO 	CYANO 
b) 	PHhNYL 	3-CHLORO 	CYANO 
X 	
C) 	H1EITYL 	2-CHLORO 	Cik3iTHOXY 
a) 	HfaNYI 	3-CHLOO 	CARBETHOXY 
LXXVIII 	 e) 	
BLNZTh 	2-CHLORO 	CYANO 
f) 	THTh 	2-CFILORO 	CYANO 
In order to ensure that the proper experimental conditions could 
be attained, it was decided to synthesise anct carry out the ring closure 
step on 2-(2-chlorophenyl) propionitrile (IM! I-,;) whi:h ia bcrri used. 
by l3unnett & Skorcz (ho) to form 7-cyanobicyclo [ i+.2.0 	-1, •' 	- 
triene (Lxxxiv). Compound. (LXXXIII) was syntheisod by the procedure 
outlined in Scheme F which is a different routH from that used. by 
Bunnett & Skorcz (i.0). 
2- chlorobenzaldehyde (LXxLi) was condensed with malonic acid 
and spontaneous decarboxylation occurred tc give 2-chiorocinnamic acid 
(LXXX) whose amide (iu) as reduced over platinum catalyst Lo give 
2- (2-chloropherrl) propionamid.e (Lxxxii) which was then dehydrated 
to give 2-(2-ohiorophenyl) propionitrile (Lxxxiii). Vhen this 
compound wait reacted uner the ring fusion (elimination addition) 
- .39 - 
conitions, a nitrile (LXXXIV) was obtained which on hydrolysis in 
hydrogen peroxide solution gave an amide whose melting point and 
elementax7 analysis we:-c- in accord with the values for the known (4.0) 
compound bicylo (4..2.0] octa -1, 3, 5 - triene -'7- carboxamide (LXXXV). 
This indicated that we were able to achieve the proper conditions 
to effect the elimination-addition reactions. The results of these 
reactions are given below. 
2-}hexyl -2- (2-chlorophenyl) propionitrile (LXXVIIIa) Z,,ielded 
an oil which chromatographed on alumina as a single band as the 
product. Its infrared spectrum exhibited no band in thu region 
2,260 -2, 240 cm. 1 indicating that the nitrile group was no longer 
present.lso, no bands attributable to either C = N -H or 
C - iH2, the reduction products of a nitrile, were found 
indicating that the nitrile had probably been cleaved from the 
molecule. This was confirmed when it was shown by elementary 
analysis that the product contained no nitrogen. 	n example of this 
reductive cleavage has been reporte (4.2) in which mesity].ene (cLxxJcfl) 
was obtained from the reaction of 3, 5 - diinethylbenzyl cyanide (CLXXXIV) 
with sodainide in liquid ammonia. 
Cl-I3 	Cl-4 
CLXXXIV 	 CLXXXIII 
- 14.0 - 
However, the elementary analysis also showed tht chlorine 
was present to the extent of 3.4 and that the ratio of carbon to 
hydrogen was Ca. 7: 10 	 co  
oota —1, 3, 5 —triene (LXXXI) rni: 	c 	cn: ii;' 	- tio 
of 14: 129 that reduction of the phenyl groups baa also probably 
occurred. 
LXXXI 
tteci nitiCtiorl with concentrated nitric/acetic aciaa 
mixture and oxidation with aqueous potassium permanganate failed 
to give any solid identifiable products. The infrared spectrum 
shows no absorptions characteristic of cycloalkane derivatives (14.7) 
and thus there is no evidence for formation of a four membered ring 
although ring fusion followed by ring fission may have occurred 
by analogy with the findings of Blomquist & Bottomley ).) on the 
effect of base on the 7—phenylbicyclo [ .2.o ] cot. -1,3 , 5 - 
triene - earbolio acid as mentioned c o:oj2 
Thus it appears that the reaction product from (LXXVIIIa) 
is a mixture in which ring closure may or may not have occurred, 
but cleavage of the nitrile group and also extensive reduction of 
probably both phel groups have occurred. 
With 2-phery]. -2- (3-chlorophenyl) propionitrile as precursor 
an oil which again chromatographed as one band on alumina was 
obtained, Its infrared spectrum exibited two nitrile peaks and 
also a very small doublet at 3400 cm. due to the absorption of an 
amino group. The elementary analysis of the product indicated an 
empirical formula of ca. C19H18N3, the high proportion of nitrogen 
being due to the amino groups • These amino groups are probably 
aromatic rather than just being reacticri prouucta of the nitrile 
since aromatic amines are expected as products of the eleotrophilic 
attack on ammonia by the benzyne intermediate. The infrared spectrum 
also showed that a peak present in the speerum of the precursor 
(LXXVIUb) at 890 cm. attributed to the C-H absorption of the C - 
atom between the substituent 	in 1: 3 - disubstituted benzerxe, was 
missing in the product and that a pattern very similar to that obtained 
in the 690 - 770 cm-_1 region for the ring closed product from (LXXVIIIe) 
was present which indicates that ring closure to give the four 
membered ring has probably occurred. A peak appears in the I.R. 
spectrum at 1000052. but this cannot be attributed to the cycloalkane 
ring as a similar peak appears in the I.R. spectrum of the precursor. 
Hydrolysis of the product with 8OciiUm hydroxide and 
hydrogen peroxide gave an amide and further hydrolysis of the 
amide gave an acid but both of these hydrolysis products were 
unorystallisable oils. 	-n aternpt to cyolise the acid in 
hydrogen fluoride in the hope that a solid ketone might be 
obtained gave only unchanged starting material. Later 
examination of models indicated that it would be impossible 
to cyclise trans-7-pherylbicyio [.2.0 octa -1, 
triene 8-carboxylic acid VL' 	= ho.t1 uc . = CCH I 
and that cyclisation of the cis isomer, if it Au. occur, would 
give a highly strained product. 3imilarly unsuccessful 
were the attempts to form the hydrochloride of the irnino ether 
from the nitrile by the method of Hager et al. (4.3) and to 
oxidise the nitrile in aqueous potassium permanganate to an 
identifiable solid product. 
Thus ill- appears that if the cyclised product has ben foied, 
it is a component of a complex mixture containing ring opened 
nitrile (cf. results of ring closure of LXXVIIIa) and other 
artefacts such as aromatic amines. 
ith a normal reacticn time of fifteen minutes and also with 
a time of one hour only unchanged starting material wa obtained 
when ethyl 2-phenyl -2-(2-chlorophenyl) Propionate LXXVUIo was 
used as precursor. This was confirmed by hyarolysis of the ester 
to the acid and comparison of its melting point and mixed melting 
point with an authentic sample. 
With ethyl 2-phenyl -2- (3-chlorophenyl) propionate LXXVIIId 
as precursor, a product was obt-iried which was separable by chromatography 
on alumina into two fractions. The first fractin wa, unch:ned 
starting material confirmed when on hydrolysis it gave an acid whose 
.r. n. mixed m.p. with 2-phenyl -2- (3-chlorohenyl) propionic acid 
940 	
The second fraction was an oil which ws shown to be an 
aromatic amine by its infrared spectrum and hy the 11roduction of an 
orange dye on coupling its diazonium salt with B aphthol. it is 
probably ethyl 2- (3-aminopheny].) -2-phenyliyjictite since its 
infrared spectrum has a medium intensity band at 0750in. characteristic 
of 1: 3 disubstituted benzenes 
The results of these reactions involving the isomeric esters 
LXXVIII (c) and (d) bear out the observation of Bunnett & Skorcz (40) 
that in the case of four membered ring formation, the ester group is 
only weakly activating. 
2-(2-C1*rophenyl) -3- phenylbutyronitrile LXXVIIIe yielded 
[ h.., 	-1, 3, 5 -triene as an 
-44- 
Oil with a single nitrile absorption at 2290cm. 1 .Hydrolysis of 
the nitrile LXXXII with a sodium hydroxide anu hydrogen peroxide 
solution gave an amide whose elementary analysis 
with that required for LXXXIII, 7-benzyl - bicyclo 
 
-1, 3, 5 -triene -8- oarboxarnida. 	tiycirolysis  o: 	 L.:.XXIII 
gave the acid LXXXIV. 
cPk 








-1 ri aciu eacil uiaa a 67 al l  peak .t 1i-1u(cin, 
in the infrarea spectrum, inuicative of a cyclobutane rind, which 
- 45 - 
was s not present in the precursors, 	tempts to cyclie the acid 
LXXXIV in hydrofluoric acid, polyphosphorio acia aixi with aluminium 
trichionide in dichioromethane gave oils whose infrared spectra 
indieciteu that they were lactones. These were probbly formed due 
tc ring opening of the four membered ring with the formation of 
olefinic acids of. Homer et al. (46) which then underwent ring 
closure of. linsell & ;almer (37), 	to give lactones, Later 
examination of models indicated that although acid. LXXXIV could 
cyclise intramolecularly to give a stable product if 	beiyl and 
carboxyi groups were in a cis configuration about the 7, 8-bond, 
the trans isomer would give rise to a hl•bly strained product in 
the unlikely event of oycliation occurring. 
In a model experiment with 2- (2-chlorophenyl) butyronitrile 
LXVIflf. as precirsor, aa oil with a riitrile absorption in the 
infrared secru at; 2260crn. 1 was obtained.iyrolysis of this 
nitrile LXXXVI gave the amide LXXXVII m.p • 108-110° whose elementary 
in agreement with thct required for 7-methy1bicvclo 
. ] cat;a -1, 3, 5 - triene -8- carboxamja.e. 	•rom the same 
some of the corresponding acid LXXXVIII was obtained 
m.p. 144-14.60 . 
CHI  
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The 	uata for the aide LxIXVII is given elong vith 
that for sevezl. known bicyolo [ 4.2.Q ] octa -1, 3, 5 - trienes 
in Scheme G, Consideration o tIe values given leads one to the 
conclusion that the amide LXXXVII probably has a trans configuration, 
a not unexpected situation when the steric interaction that would 
occur between cis substituents is coneiuered. The NSM.R* spectrum 
obtained for the benzyl-amide JJXXaII was too weak for any readings 
to be taken from it but by analogy with LL.XV°IIl, it does not seem 
unreasonable to assume tht it too has a trans configuration about 
the 7, 6 borxl. 
In conclusion, although the methos usi are fairly :aiceesful 
iyolo 	.2.O ] octa 1, 3, 5 - 
ctibility of the four membered 
ring to ring opening unuer a variety of COnuitjn renaera them 
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Pearson 6) reported the reaction of 2-bromo- 3 - iodoriaphthalene 
with co j prr bro;ze in. iimethyl fonnamide as giving a low yield 
of diUe:izo[ o, h 1 bihenylene and although no chemical evidence 
could otherwise be obtained, the reaction was considered to have 
involved the dirnerisation of a 7? -iiaphthalyne iniermeu.iaLe (see 
page 6) by analogy with a reaction carried out by Yittig and 1ohmer (7). 
2-hromo -- iodo -7- methylnaphthalene C was synthesised in the hope 
that un?r Pearson's reaction conditions, it wOUlu give rise to 
22 9-dimethyLiibenzo [ b, h ] bipherylene Cl. 
The synthesis leading to the formation of compound C is 
outlined in Scheme H. 
riedel- Crafts acetylation of 2-methy1na.hthalene LXXXIX 
gave a mixture of 1-acetyl -7- methylnaphthalene XCa. and 2-acetyl 
-6- methylnaphthalene XCb. The predominating isomer,  <Gb. is 
presumably formed due to acetylation by a complex of the acetyl 
chloride and nitrobenzene which finds easier steno aceomodt ion 
in the less hindered/3 -position. The other isomer is thus formed 
by a reagent of lower steno re4uirement8 in an inupendent uyntheais. 
The mixture was separated by virtue of tF lesser solubility of the 
semioarbazone of isomer XCb in hot methanol. Conversion of this 
isomer to 2-ac.-tarnido -6- methylnaphthalene XCI was accomplished 
with similar overall yields via either the Schmidt reacticn of 
the ketone or by its conver9ion to an oxime followed by a reciiann 
Rearrangement. Judging fiow the yield of pure ami obtained 
- 50 - 
from the Beckmann earrangement and the fact that no other amide 
seemed to be contaminating it, the oxime formed from the ketone 
XCb must be the anti - (6-methyl -2- naphthy].) - methyl ketoxime. 
This is probably due to steno interaction, which would reult in 
the syn form, between the naphthalene nucleus and the hydroxyl 
group. Hydrolysis of the amide with 25% methanolic potassium 
hydroxide cave 2-amino -6-methy1naphthalene XCII which was converted 
into its p-toluenesulphonyl derivative XCIII. 'Dromination of XCIII 
with bromine in pyridine gave 1, 3-dibromo -2- p-toluenesulphonamido 
-6- methylnaphthalene XCIV. Brornination in position 3 is considered 
by Bell (32)  to be due to the enhanced reactivity of the sulphonamido 
group by salt formation in pyridine. This enhanced activity is due 
to the roductjon of a negative U01e on the nitro.,-en :- 
CO- 
\r. Mi. 302 R 	r. h 	h, 
The effectivene of the attack is also probably in part 
due (32)to the positive bromine derived from the aduitive compound 
C5H5NBr2  reported by Hofmann (3). 
Compound Xciv was alternatively arrived at by bromination of 
2-acotamido -6- rnethylnaphthalene XCI in acetic acid to give 1-
bromo -2- acetamid.o -6- methylnaphthalene xcv. 
Due to the anomalous analyses (of. pagel16) obtained for compound 
XCV, some doubt aro.e as to whether a mono or d-ibromo compound had 
been obtained. 3 ince not enough 2-acetaido -1- bromo -6- 
- 51 - 
methylnaphthalene XCV was available, it was decided to investigate 
the nature of the substitution in f-bromo -2- aU1pLonamido 6-
rnethylnaphthalene XCVII which baa been obtained by acid hydrolysis 
and subsequent tosylation of XCV. 
If XCV is a monobromo compound, with bromine in position 1, 
then the sequence of reactions outlined below s1u1a. give rise to 











hen this reaction sequence wab carried out, a compound 
melting at 129 and giving a mixed melting point of 129° with XCII, 
prepared as in Scheme H. was obtained, thus confirming the structure 
of XCV. 
Attempted broinination of 2-methyl -6- aminonaphthalene XCII 
and further bromination of XCV were unsuccessful. The acetamio 
compound XCV wab therefore hydrolysed. in 1:1:1 mixture of concentrated. 
- 52 - 
sulphuric acid: acetic aci: water to give 1-bromo -2- amino -6- 
methylnaphthalene XCVI which w then converted into its p-toluenesulphonyl 
derivative XCVII which in turn gave I t 3 - dibromo -2- p-toluenesulphonamido 
-6-methylnaphthalerxe xciv on brornination in pyricline. Hydrolysis 
of XCIV in concentrated sulphuric acid gave 1, 3-dtbromo -6- methyl 
-2- naphthylaniine XCVIII. Boiling of this compound with a tin/ 
ethano]./conos hydrochloric acid mixture led to the removal 01 the 
bromine from position I with the formation of 3-bromo -2- amino 
6 mcthy1naphthalene XCIX. This preferential removal of bromine 
from the I position in naphthalene with an amino group in the 2-position 
was first observed by Franzen and. Ctauble (35) who attributed it 
to the ef.tect of the amino group being greater in the I than the 
3-position due to the greater double bond character of the 1-2 
bond with respect to the 2-3 bond • Dia zoti sat ion of XCIX followed 
by decomposition with iodine and potassium iodide gave red crystals 
of 2-lodo -3- bromo -6- methylnaphthalene C. 
Reaction of this compound under conditions similar to those 
of Pearson (6) gave no Lelable 2, 9 - dimethyldibenzo [ b, h ] 
biphenylene, The only product obtained was an off white aorphous 
solid mop* 119 - 1200 whose analysis showed it to be a mixture and 
whose ultraviolet ap ctrum showed only naphthalene type absorption. 
In view of the variety of posible reactions promoted by the copper 
bronze catalyst of. Bacon and Hill 	it seems pointless to 
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The ring contraction of o'. -halogenocyclanones to carboxylic 
acid uerivatives of the next lower cycle is an important application 
of the 'avors1d.i reaction. The raction is reasonably general for 
. -halo cyclanonea In ring of from six to ten carbon atoms but 
no r:port of the reaction of an o-halocyclopentanone appears in 
the literature although 2-bromocyclobutanone gives cyclopropane 
carboxylic acid in good yield (1.9). It has also been reported (50) 






'hu.. it n•reci tea.ible th:t If oc -chiorojerhyirofluore:iono CX 
could be synthesised, it stood a good chance of yielding 4.a - 
-carboxyperhydrobiphenylene CXI in a T'avorskii rearrangement which, 
on decarboxylation and debydrogenation, would give biphenylene CXII. 
1-Anilinocyclohexaneoarboxyli o acid CIV obtained from cyclohexanone 
as described by Vaither and Hubner (1) and Betta, Muspratt, and Plant (52) 
provided a mixture of aniline and cyclohex -1- enecarboxylie acid CV 
on distillation. The acid chloride of the latter was then reacted 
under Friedo].-Crafts conditions with aluminium trichioride and 
cyclohexane to give a product CVII which on heating with a mixture 
of formic and phosphoric acids gave 1, 2, 3, 4., 4.b, 5, 6, 7, 8, 8a 
-decahydrofluorenone CVIII. This interestinr cyoli;ation was 
reported by Baddeley et al. (53). 
The reduction of the d.eoahydrofluorenone CVIII over platinic 
oxide in methanol has been reported by Braude and Coles (54.) but 
our product failed to react under these condition, reduction to 
the perhydrofluorenone CIX being accomplished over 10 pallaaised 
charcoal in ethanol containing a email volume of dilute hydrochloric 
acid • The perhydrofluorenone was then chlorinated with N-ohlorosuooiniiuicte. 
In the chlorination of aliphatic ketones under free radical 
conditions, the hydrogen atoms to the keto group are substituted 
first and the rate ol 	bitittit i i probably follows the usual 
sequence, tertiary> seco.ary > primary, 
Thus, in the free radio.l chlorination of perhyarcfluorenone, 
the -chloro perhydrofluorenone C is expected to be the major 
product. However, reaction of the unpurified chloroprhydrofluorenone 
under 'avorskii rearrangement conditions gave neither 4a - 
oarboVperhydrobipheylene CXI nor any other identifiable product. 
From the failure of this reaction, it might be inferred that 
little or none of the supposed o&-chloroperhydrofluorenone CX has 
been formed in the chiorinati n 3tage but this seems unlikely when 
the theroetical oorisiaerations above are reviewed. Elementary 
analysis of CX showed that dehydrochiorination had not occurred, 
- 56 - 
Two examples (55) (6) of the rearranomert of 2-halo -2- alJdcyc1ohexariones, 
which have in certain aspects, an analogous structure to CX, have 
been reported as failing although 2-chioro -2- methylcycloheptanone 
give. the expected 1-methylcyclohexano oarborlic acid (55). 
Other possibilities are that the competing side reactions 
of. Kende (57) are more favoured or that the product or its 


















An attempt was made to form 3-cyano -3- bromo - .3, .3  
tetrahydro -2, 2 -binaphthyl CXIII in the hope that it might 
dehydrobromjriate in such a way as to yield 5a -oyano -5, 5a, 5b, 





Hydrolysis of the nitrile foliowd b: ueearboxylatjc. a and 
dehydrogenation would then give dibenzc U, h ] biphenylene (I). 
The synthetic ap,roachcs are outlined in . cLnneJ. 	Rather surprisingly, 
we were unable to form the pinacol CX\TI from 2- tetralone CXV, 
although 1-tetralone gave a pinacol under the same conditions • 
more successful approach was that used by von Braun and Kirshbaum (58) 
p 
to synthesise 3, 3 , ., 4. - tetrahydro -2, 2 -biriaphthyl CXX, 
Partial reduction of naphthalene to 1, 4. - dihydronaphthalene followed 
by isomerisation gay; 1, 2 - dihydronaphtbsilene, whose double bond 
was easily brorninated to give 1, 2- dibromo -1, 2, 3, 4. - tetrahydronaphtha1e ne 
CXVII. Boiling of this compound in ethanol gave 1-ethoxy -2- bromo 
- 59 - 
-1, 2, 39 4 -tetrahyuronaphthalene CXVIII. A Wurtz type reaction 
of this compound with mgnesium cave I s 1 -diethoxy -1, 1 ,2, 2 , 
3, 3 4, 4 -octahydro - 22 2 - binaphthyl CLIX* which lost two 
molecules of ethanol on boiling in a 1:1 mixture of ethanol and 
	
) 	 I 
concentrated sulphuric acid, to yield 3, 3 -tetrahydro -29 
2 -binaphthyl CXX. 
However, bromination of this compouni. with N.-bromosuccinimide 
in the two al].ylio positions gave 3, 3 - dibromo - 3, 3 49 4. - 
tetrahydro -2, 2• binaphthyl CXXI which could not be isolated even 
when the bromination wa carried out at room temperature, as it 
ciehydrobrominited spontaneously to give 2, 2 -binaphthyl CX.Ii. 
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In 1910, Minsberg (59) reported the eond nsatiori of diethyl 
oxalate with the reactive methylene groups of , - -dicyano - 
ylene in sodium methoxicie solution to yield I s 4. - dicyano -2, 
3-dihydroxynaphthaiene. This condensation of an -ciicarbonyl 
compound with , . -dicyano -o- xylene was shown to be a fairly 
general type of iection by oureu et al. (60) who also demonstrated 
that piperiaine was the prefered condensing reagert. 
Since the preparaticn of bicyclo [ ..2.0  j octa -1, 3, 5 -triene 
—7, 8 - dione CXXVI had been reported (61) (62) ¼63) it looked as 
though its conuensation with c, - -dicyano -0- xylerie CXXVII might 
provide an easy synthesis of , 10 -dicyanobenzo t b ] bipherlene 
CXXVIII. 
Cava, Napier and }-ohls 5ynthesi of the dione c:i'i i 
outlined in Scheme K. The reaction of -, 	, . , 	-tetrabrorno 
-0- xylene CXXIII with sodium iodide in aqueods ethanol first reported 
by winkelstein (61+) gave trans 79 8-dibromobicyclo [ ).2.0 ] octa - 
Is 3, 5 -: triene CXXIV which on further brominaticn with -bromosuccinimjde 
gave the tetr bromide CXXV. 	Treatment of this compornL with silver 
trifluoroacetate, followed by water gave the dione CXXVI. 
However, attempted condensations under a variety of both basic 
and acidic conditions faileu to give any of the hoped for 5, 10 
-theeche:ol b I bikhenylene c:xvi:u • 	The failures in the basic 
- 62 - 
media are probably due to the susceptibility of the oc -d.iketone to 
rupture between the carbonyl groups in basic conitici- to give 
o-phthalalu.ehydic acid, a result observed by Cava, 4apier and i-oh]. (63). 
This was confirmed when the condensation was carried out in piperidine, 
an oil being obtained which was characterised as o-phthalaldehydic 
acid by its red 2, 1. - dinitropherrlhydrazone. Other products 
were isolated from the reactions in basic media whose infrared 
spectra and analyses indicated that they were probably products of 
the interaction of phthalaidebydic acid and the particular base 
used. No reaction occurred under the acidic corijitioflS. 
'ttempts to prepare 7-ethylenedioxybicyclo [ 4.2.01 octa 
-1, 3, 5 -triene -8- one 	e.nd to ie.uce the diketone CXXVI 
to 7-hydroxybicyclo [ 4.2,0 ) octa -1, , 5 - triene -6- one CXXX 
were UflSUCCeBsful, 
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Cava, aier, and. c:Ohl (63) ror'md the new type of compound, 
benzo j 5, 4. ] cyc1ou 	[ 1, 2-b ] uinoxaiine CXXXI by reaction 










It was thoud.Iit that if similar condensations ccuid be 
effected with 4-, 5 - dimethoxy -o-phonylenediarnine CXXXII and 
3-hydroxy -4- rnethoxy -o-phenylenediamine CXXXIII, then cleniethylation 
of the corresponding products CXXXIV and CXXXV would gi e phenolic 
compounds in which the extent of bond fixation in the nucleus, 
due to incorporation of the four membered ring, could be determined 
by coupling reactions with diazonium salts. 
Diriitration of o-aimethoxybenzene CXXXVI by the method of 
Thrlioh and Bogert (65) gave 4., 5-dinitro -o- dimethoxybenzene 
CXXXVII • 	'eduction o the nitro groups over Raney nickel give 
4., 5 - dimethoxy -o-phenylened.iamine CXXXII as shown in Scheme L 
G-uaiacol (2-methoxyphenol) CXXXVIII was converted into the carbonate 
CXXXIX which when nitrated following the method of Pcllecoff and 
Robinson (66) gave 2-methoxy -5nitrophenol carbonate cxr. 
- 64.- 
Hydrolysis of this compound gave 2-methoxy -5- nitrophenol CXLI 
converted by further nitration to 3-hydroxy -4.- methcxy o 
dinitrobenzene CXLII. Leduotion of the two nitro roups over 
Raney nickel gave 3-hydroxy -4.-iethoxy -o- phervjlenediarnine CXXXIII. 
However, although the o-diamines CXXXII and CXXXIII reacted 
readily with the diketone CXXVI to give the respective quinoxalines 
CXXX1V and CXXXV, neither of the condensed products could be d.emethylated 
under a variety of conditions. 
It was therefore decided to txy to react a pnenolie compound 
with the diketone. 3, 4.-Dinitrophenol CXLIII was prepared by 
nitration of 3-nitrophenol.':eduction of CXLIII over Raney nickel 
gave 4.-hydro -o-pherylenediamine CXLIV which failed to give a 
1uinoxaline with the diketone CXXVI. The acetyl derivative of 
CXLIV also failed to re ct with the diketone. 
The reason for the failure of the two latter reactions is 
not clear since j-aminophenol is known to undergo condensation 
reactions of the amino group. 
At this point, the inuiry into the structure of the beuzo 
] cyo].obuta 1 1, 2 -b ] quinoxaline nucleus was discontinued. 
7-' 
I 
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SEUTION III 
PART I 
ATTht.FTED SYNTHESIS OF BICYCLIC IMIDE: LE 1-1 ' DING TO 
CYCLOBtJI'ANE DERIVATIVES* 
-67 - 
In 1929,  Kerr (68) report-. Lht the odium derivative of 
Cuareschs imide, 	, "- -dicyano - /.3 ,, - dimetbyl glutarixnide 
CXLV reacted with cneLhylene iodide to ive a 70i Yield of the 
dicyclic imie CXLVI. 
C) 
0 (H3 	Cd-i CN 	C 	('H 	C 	- 
\ C 	 NI-I 	) C. CH 
/\ / /\\/ 	/ -C 
C C 	C H (c N) 	 C 	C. (c ) - 0 	 0 
CXLV 	 CXLVI 
ince previous attempts by him5elf an. other workers to 
form four membered rings from open chain compounds hau been 
uisccuraging, Kerr thought that if an easily rupture,, six membered 
ring were first formed then the spacial configuration of the atoms 
might be more prone to the formation of four membered rings. 
It is interesting to note thai in Spite of the number of ways in 
which sodium cierivatives of the imide might react with methylcne 
iodide, cyclobutane ring formation took preference. 
The imide CXLV was prepared by Guareachi (69) by the interaction 
of I mole acetone, 2 moles ethyl cyanoacetate and ammonia and was 
shown by him to be a general method of preparation of,  , - 
disubstituted glutaric imides. However, Gtiareschi also showed 
-68 - 
thit by this method, aluehycies gave stable 
pyriu.ine derivatives C)UV1I which could not be hydrolysed to the 
nitrogen free acid, 
WCHO 
C  
CH 2 . CO 2.  Et 
Ct -I. C.OEt 
ctJ 
c(c.)— ct1oH), 
' cci)= c(OH)'  
CXLVII 
but 	a nu. ilorpe 7t) hiowe. that aii.hatic aicieaydes conaensed 
smoothly in the presence of a tr'ace of alkali hydroxide with 2 
moles of cyanoacetamide to give yields of 9O or more of open 
chain cyanoacetamides 1LVIII 
J.CF-1 
c?J 
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It was thought that if phexylacetaldehyde CXLIX could 
be made to re ct with two moles of oyanoacetamide under the conditions 
used by Day and. Thorpe (70), then the oyanoacetamL.e CL would be 
formed. 	T.,lorination of' the cyclic imide CLI from this followed 
the reaction of its sodium aerivative with 23, 2 - diiodo - 1-
pheny].ethane woula give the bicyclic imide CLII with a cyclobutane 
ring. Hydrolysis of the imide CLII would give the dibasic acid 
CLIII and hy.irolysis of the nitrile groups followed by decarboxylation 
wouLi give the iibasic aciu CLI'I which could he cyclised to give 
the ketone CLV. rromatisation of the ketone woulu then give 
dibenso t b, h] biphenylene. 
A reaction of phenylacetaluehyae with two woles of 
oyanoacetamid.e following Cie meuhoci of ay and Thorpe (70) gave 
a very small yield of a solid product with tv.o nitrile peaks in 
its infrared spectrum. 	s this was obviously not the re Luired 
product, a further condensation of phenylacetaluehyLle with two 
moles of cyanoacetic ester was attempted, following the method of 
utzheit an Jahn (71) in which diethylamine was the condensing 
agent, The product obtained was an oil which, when the ester 
groups wre hydrolys-u, gave a further uncrystallisable oil whose 
infrared speetr.m was substantially dlfCerent from that of an 
authentic sample of 	-berizyl - , OIL -dicyanoglutaric acid 
prepared by the rnetctod of Haworth et al (72) 
- 70 - 
This method o Hawokth tt al. t72) however, gives the required 
-benayl - - , - -d.icyanog].utaric acid only as a by product, 
and is valueless in the fairly large scale synthesis required at 
this stage, 
It thus appears that in the two conuetnations carried out, 
the competing reactions, l ri.y bimolecular condensations, predominated 
and that if the desired reaction of the aldehyue with two moles 
of nitrile occurred, it aid so to only a very small extent. 
The diethyl ester of o4 , .. -ulcyano -- benzylglutaric 
acid CLIX could also be formed by Michael addition of eyano 
acetic ester to ethyl 1-cyano -3- phenyl but -1- enoate CLVII 
as sown in $cheme N. The preparation of CLVII is not reported in 
the literature, a synthesis by Haworth et al. (72) in which 
phenylacetaldehyde was condensed with an equivalent of cyanoacetic 
ester in basic conditions, giving, instead of CLVII, the tautomeric 
ethyl 1-cyano -3- phemyl but -3- enoate CLVIII which is presumably 
the thermodynamically more staLle tautomer. 
It was hoped that by carrying out this reaction in an acidic 
medium of. Hauser (75) that the equilibrium mixture of the tautomers 
might contain more of the form CLVLL but th product obtained had 
an ultr:violet spectrum with an absorption maximum at 215 rep.. 
characteristic of a styrene group and also on ozonolysis it gave 
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final attempt to fom ethyl I - cyano -- pheny]. but - 
-1- enoate CLVII by dehydration of ethyl 1-cyano -2- benzyllaetate 
CLXIV failed when it wab fourk, that the cyanokiydrin could not be 
formed from ethyl benzylpyruva;e c:r1xui by the method of Ulte (74) 
who form-d the cyanohydrins of ethyl pyruvate and cyclohexanone. 
However, when the experiments described b Ulte were repeated on 
these two compounds, only the latter formed a cyanohydrin. 
The ethyl benzylpyruvate CLXIII was forneLt by ezter.fication 
of benzylpyruvio acid prepared as shown in Scheme N by the route 
of Bougault ani Cordier (75). Benzaldehyue condensed with pyruvic 
acid to give the potassium salt of benzylidene pyruvic acid CLX 
which on reduction with potassium borohydrid.e gave 2-benzallaotio 
acid. CLXI. Rearrangement of this aci, in ailute alkali gave 
benzylpyruvic acid CLXII. 
The equilibrium betwern CLVII and CLVIII is probably such 
that tJe , - isomeride is the exclusive form since the 
researches of i0n and Linstead (76) iniieate that tie equilibrium 
between the 	and))  ' -unsaturated forms of a three carbon 
system is not particularly sensitive to the nature of the activating 
group, in this case the ester and ntrile groups combined, but is 
highly sensitive to substitution, the ' phenyl group shifting the 
balanced reactjn towarth.. the aid of Lhef )' -unsaturated isomers  
till it becomes the exclusive form in euiiibriwn. 
JECTION III 
PART II 
ATTEF'rED 6YNTHESIS OF CYCLOi(JTNi'. DERIVATIVES, 
-22 
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It van thought that if compounas such as GL(VIII in Scheme 0 
could be zynthesised, then they might bedehyu.robrominated in such 
a way an to yield a compound containing a cyclobutane ring CLXX1I. 
Further bromination with N - bromouccinimide would then yield 
the dibromo-compound which aftcr converEien to the dinitrile CLXXIII 
could be byuroiysed to the dibasic acid which on reduction of the two 
double bons would give the acid CLXxIV, Cyclisation of the acid 
to give a aiketone followe... by arornatisation would then give the 
substituted dibenzobiphenylenes CLXXV. 
However, none of several approaches tried, led to the formation 
of the compound CTLXVIJI1 the precursor for the d.ehy.robromination stage* 
The first ap roach was by a synthesis carried out by Preudenberg 
A al. (77) in which two moles of 3, if-methylenedioxy benzaldehyde 
CLXV (Ar = 39 if-rnethylened.ioxyphenyl) were condensed, with one mole 
of dithyJ auccinate to give 1, if - (3, 4.-rnethylenedioxyphenyl) 
buta -1, 3 - diene - 2, .3 - dicarboxylic acid CLXVI. bsterification 
with diazomethane ('ollowed by reuction of the eiter groups with 
lithium aluminium hydride gave the diol CLXVII • However, in our 
hands, the overall yield for these three stages was Ca. 2, and in view 
of' the number of stages that would have to follow, it was aecided 
that this was not a practicable route. 
- 74 - - 
-'he The second p 'o,,-.ch wa the attempte. addition of two rnol 
of C-rignard reagent from 3, 4-methylenec1ioxy - benzyl chloride 
cixix (r = 3, 4.-metiyleneiioxyphe  i) and 4.-methoxybenzyl 
chloride CLXIX (Ar = 4. -methoxyphenyl) with one mole of diacety]l, 
to give tie corresponding diel CLXX. However this reaction 
gave in both oases only the prouuct of dirnerisation of the 
araiky]. groups although a similar reaction carried out using 
benzyl maneiuin chloride CLX] X (r = phenyl and, diacetyl save 
the correpondir d.iol C1JX; (r = phenyl) which dehydrated in an 
acetyl chloride/acetic arihidride mixture to give 1, 4. - u.iphenyl -2, 
3 - dimethylbuta - 1, 3 - diene as reported by Langer and ;essely (78). 
Although arylated methyl halies commonly yield products in 
Grignard reactions attributable to d.itnerisation of the free radical 
derived from the organic halide, it seems strange that the benzyl 
magnesium halide should react with the diacetyl to give the required 
product wherea. the 4. - methoxybenzyl and the , 4 - inethyienedioxybenzyl 
magnesium halides gave dimers since there is little dif±erence in 












In thi s. ritnesi, Lic ccLobtJIe riii was form.. by ti-Le 
photociimerieation OfCiNt'AMy11efle maiorii.c aciL (L;Jl as shown 
in Scheme k follo-, iiirf t 	method o 	reparatiou oC -tni1lic 
acid CLXXVIII of Criegee et al. (79). 
Ozono].ysis of the dimer CLXVlI o'ONN yiiene malonic acid 
followed by oxiation of the resulting i-a1,ehyde with hydrogen 
peroxide :ave ca- -truxi].lic ada, 1 3 - diphenylcyclobutane - 
2, 4 - dicarboxyli:; acid CLXXVI1I. 
It was hoped th t the higher homologous diacid, 1, 3 - 
diphenylcyclobutane -20 4 - diac-:tic acid CLXXX might be formed 
by the common route to hiber homol::ous acith i 	CLXXVLi i 
ester - lcoho]. CLXXI;a --- baoaiic CLXXLL —9 aitrile CLXUXc— 
homologous acid CLXXX. 	Iio.evo, this proce. ur 'ailed when it v. 
found that attempted bromination of the diol CLXXIXa with phosphorus 
tribromide gave a phosphorus containing compound, rob.bly the 
diphosphate este of the diol. A furthr atteinjted bromination 
in boiling hydrobromic aciu gave a viscous oil which afforded 
anitrile on r action with potassium cyanide. This nitrile could 
not be chromatographeci on alumina and di not yield an acid, on 
hydrolysis. It seems likely that the bromination in hydrobromic acid 
has led toxpture of the cyclobutane ring since such rings are 
susceptible to ring opening in strong acid. cf. Kerr 
Jones (87). 
-77- 
The d.iacetic acid CLXXX was evetua1ly arrived at by an 
Arndt-Histert synthesis with the cc -truxillic acid CLXXVIII. 
The configuratie-i of os.. -truxillic acid CLXXVIII is such 
that one phenyl and one carboxyl group lie on each sid; of the plane 
of the four membem-d ring. 
C O IH 
rK 
CLXXVIII 
Thus, it can be shown on models that intramolecular cyclisation 
of the diacetio acid CLXXX to give the diketone CLXXXI should occur 
readily to give a not particularly highly strained ring closed 
product. 
Then this cyclisation step was careied out in byarofluoric 
acid a ketone was obtained whose analysis agreed with that required 
for the diketone CLXXXI. Dibromination of this diketone with 
N- bromosuccinimide gave an oil which is presumably the diketone 
brominated in the two '- positions to the keto groups. It was 
hoped that uehyd.robromination  of this product in basic conditions 
woul give a product which would isomerise to give the dihyd.ricphenoi 
CLXXXII • However attempts at uehydrobromination and aromati8ation 
with ethanolic pyridine and potassium acetate failed to give any 
phenolic product8. It se ns probable that the ib:-nzobIheny1ene 
nucleus can be formed from the iiketone, either by this method 
provicLi. a suitable base can be found, or by reduction of the 
diketone and dehydrogenation. 
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I • 	elting points were etermined on a Kofler rnicroineltin - 
point apparatus with a calibrated thermometer, and fitted, with a 
polariser. 
Infrared (I.R.) spectra were recorded on a tinicam S.F.200 
;Spectrophotometer, The intensity of absorption maxima are ir4icated, 
by strong (s), medium (in) and. weak (w). 'The croup corresponding 
to the particular absorption maximum i writ en after the absorption 
wave number, 
Ultraviolet (u.v.) spectra were obtained on a ierkin-irner 137 
U.V. Spectrophotometer. Spectroscopic ethanol was used as solvent 
unless otherwise stated, 
. 	Nuclear magnetic resonance (N.M.n.) spectra were recorled on a 
Perkin hJ.er R 10 (60 rn/c) instrument. In the N.M.R. data given, 
the numbers of protons assigned to particular signals, were the 
interal ratios for that spectrum. 
5, 	:.lumina was of Type -H as supjlied by Peter Spence and Son, 
Widnes, 
6. 	:Jalyse8 we'e carried out by Drs. Veiler and Straus., Oxford; 




T:PrED } EP-TION OF 7—PENYLaICYCLO  L i:...0 ] CCTP. —1, 5, 5 - 
TIIENE —8— CARBOXYLIC ACID (LVIII) 	ii 	:c:r TIcr OF 
1—PLISOCHROAN —3— ONE (LVI) 
- 82 - 
OF 2-BhNThBE;;;OiC ACID (L) 
Ba:ett, Cook, and Nixon, J., 1927s 508. 
The reduction of 2- benzoylbenzoio acid (XLIX) with zinc in 
aqueous ammoniiave an 8c$ yield of 2-benzylbenzoic acid (L). 
m.p. 117 -1160. 	Lite m.p,, 	1180 
PREF. .;TIC5 OF 2- B1NZYLBEZTh ALCOHOL (LIa) 
Barnett, Cook, and Nixon, 3., 1927,  508(  
.eduction with lithium aluminium hydride of the ethyl 
ester of o-benzylbenzoic acid gave a 90t yield of the alcohol. 
This compound has hitherto been characterised by its boiling 
point in the literature, no melting point being recorded but it 
was obtained PS colourless D-isms from 10/6010 petrol-ether. 
MOP* 
Caic. for C1 FI1 O. 	C 4.9y H: 7.i 
found. 	H: 7.i 
CF 2-BNZlAL u ii 	(LIb) 
Barnett, Cook, and Nixon, 3., 19279  508. 
Reaction of the alcohol (LIa) with 4 aqueous 1ydrobromic 
acid gave a 95 yield of the bromide. 
m.p. )4-4.5°. 	Lit. m.p. 1.5 - 45-5 
PRLPALTI r CT 2-B;NyLBrLzyL CYAFIDE (LIe) 
Barnett, Cook and Nixon, 3., 1927, 508, 
eaction of the bromide (LIb) with potassium cyanide in aqueous 
ethanol gave the nitrile as an oil in 95 yield. 
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2-ihNZYL'o( -TOLUIC ACID. 
Barnett, Cook, and Nixon, J., 1927, 5C8. 
Hydrolysis of the nitrile in a i/i/i mixture of acetic acid, 
water and cone, sulphuric acii cave the acid. in 9aib yield. 
m.p. 94-95? 	Lit. m.p. 95 - 9550 
CLATh114 CODbNTION OF Tj 	HYLi.T1:.. OF 2BENZYL - 0- TOLUIC 
ACID WiTH : 1.TifYL uX.ALATh, 
The eater (Lid) of 2-benzyl--to1uic acid was prepared by 
refluxing a solution of the acid in absolute ethanol containing 
sulphuric acid for four hours. 
b.p. 150 - 1600. / 0.7mm. 
0.91 g. (aoLm.) sodium was aded to 20xnl. dry ethanol in a 
flat bottomed lOC mle flask equipped with stirrer and reflux condenser. 
When all the sodium had reacted, the temperature of the solution was 
adjusted to 600  and then 5.8g. (0.04.m) oxalic ester was run in 
followed by lOg. (0,04m) of ethyl 2-benzyl-o - toluate (LId). 
The solution was then heated to its boiling, point and allowed to 
cool. A precipitate of the sodium salt of the keto-ebter formed 
aid, was filtered orf and washed well with ether. The salt was then 
adea to dilute sulphuric acid to liberate the keto-ester LII) which 
was extractc,.L with ether and after drying of the etner layer and 
removal of the ether, an oil was obtained which soliaified. on 
- 
standing and was recrystallised from methanol. 
Yield, lOg. 	(71.5%) 	m.p. 
Ai'MLYSIS : 	C21H2205 requs. C: 71.2% 	H: 6.g 
	
found. C: 69,4 	H: 5.83 
I • R, SPL C RIJE 1650 cm (a) (ketonic carbonyl abs.) 
172+0 cm' 
11  (a) (ester carbonyl abs.) 
2-BhNThP.J.YL DIJffL I L IXi (LIII) 
The keto-ester (LII) wa., heated at 170 - 100 for 1 hour in 
an admixture with powdered glass while carbon monoxide was evolved. 
The prouct was an oil which solidified on standing and was recrystaflised 
from ethanol. 
m.p. 7j0  
Yield. 96k, 
ANALYIIS. 	C,0H2204 requs • C: 73.-P/1-  II: 6.75% 
C: 74.,4.% 	If: 7,1% 
I, R. 8PCTRU9. 	174.0 cm. 1 (a) 	(C = 0 doublet) 
2- 	C o.. -Bu1?L) -[i?YL DflTH1cALcAT; (LIV) 
2- benzylphenyl diethyl malonate (LIII) was refluxed in dry 
carbon tetrachloride with a molar equivalent of N-bromosuccininiiu.e and 
10mg* dibenzoyl peroxide for 4.5 minutes. On cooling, the succinimide 
was filtered off and the solvent was removed to give an oil. 
Yield • quantitative. 
The position of broniination in tiie compound was determined by 
the use of N.M.R. spectra in carbon bisulphiue solution. 2-Benzylphenyl 
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diethyl malonate (LIII) has a singlet at 5.3orresponding 
to - CII ((1 proton) of the malonate group and another singlet 
at 6.0 Z' ( 2 protons) corresponding to the -CH2 - of the benzyl group. 
The product (Liv) of the above reaction has a singlet at 
5.13't (1 proton) corresponding to the -CH(of the malonate group and 
a singlet at 3.53 (i proton) corresponding to the -CHBr - in the 
benzyl group. 
Ir(.LiCULR /L0'IC ITER SYNTiDL OF 2- 	(-BRCniim) 
FI0YL DIETHYL I4!L0i4Th (L1v) 
The 2 - (oL- bromobenzyhenyl uiethyl malonate (LIV) prepared 
from lOg. 2-lenzylphenyl diethyl malonate (0.31w.) (Liii) was 
added dropwise with shaking to a solution of (.729. sodium (0.031w.) 
in I 0nl • dry ethanol. 
The solution was refluxed for three hours during which the 
formation of a precipitate of sodium bromide was observed. The 
crude product isolated from the reaction was bydrolyseJ. in a solution 
of 20ge sodium hydroxide in 200 ml* of a i/i mixture of ethanol and 
water for 12 hrs. After dilution of this mixture with water and 
ether extraction, the ether extract was washed with sodium carbonate 
solution. Acidification of the sodium carbonate layer with dilute 
hydrochloric acid gave an oil which solidified on standing or 
triturating with benzene. This product proved to be uncz'stallisable 
from the more common solvents and melted at Ca. 1600. 
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Heating it at 200°C. for 1 hour resulted in the evolution 
of carbon dioxide with the formation of an acid. (0.59.)  whose m.pe 
and mixed m.p. was 9•O  with a sample of 2-benzyl --toluic acid.. 
This proiu't, m.p. Ca. 16001 presumably results from unchanged 
starting material in the broinination stage. 
The sodium carbonate washed ether layer on drying and removal 
of the ether gave an oil which solidified on standing. It 
recrystallised from ether. 
0 
MOP* 	83. 
Yield. 5.7g. (82;c) 
ANALYSIS: 	C15H1202 requs. 	C: 80' 	H:5.35 M.V. 22 
	
found.. 	C: 81 	ii:5.55, 	218 
I. R, Sfl.cCTUM. 	1700 cm. 1 (C = 0 abs. of S-iactne) 
N. M. R. SFiCTiUM. 2.60 - 	jaultipiet, 9 aromatic protons.) 
(cs2 soin.) 	3.76 'r (singlet, I alicyclic proton.) 
6.47 	(split singlet, 2 alicyc].ic protons.) 
From the above information it was deduced that the compound 
M.P. 830  was 1-phenylisochroman -3- one (b\TI). 
Hydrolysis of the product of the malonic ester synthesis 
with 	hyd.robromic acid gave similar experimental results to the 
basic hydrolysis followed by monodecarboxylation. 
R   	HNL 	(2- T  	Y - 
iYDRCXYLETHYI  flIENYL) ET1VVN0L - (ixn) 
— 87— 7
The 1-phenyl isochroman -3-one 1.59.- (0.067m.) was dissolved 
in lOmi. dry ether and added dropwise to a mixture of 0.12.9. (0.037m.) 
lithium- aluminium hydride in 10 ml. dry ether, 	\fter the addition, 
stirring was continued for 1 hour and then the excess lithium 
aluminium hydride was decomposed with I 0 aqueous sulphuric acid. 
The product was isolatea in the usual way as an oil which solidified 
on trituration with benzene to give white solid, 
0 m.p. 	97. 
Yield . I .4.59. (95) 
ANALY.13 : 	C15111602 requs. 	C:78. 	HI-7-0 
found. C:78,357 11:7.0 
I, . SPECTRUM 	3380  
SFhCTRUM 2.60 - 	Z (complex, 9 aromatic protons) 
(CDcI soin.) 	4. 04 'C 	(singlet, I a].ihatic proton) 
6.32 irs J = Le.p.a. (triplet, 2 alihatie protons) 
7.20 r y J = 6c.p.s. (triplet (split), 2 aliphatic 
protons) 
FRVIFAR TI ON OF 1-fl-iF:1YLI0CHR0MAN (LXIII) 
1g. of the diol (LXII) prepared in the previous experiment was 
dissolved in 25 ml, acetic acid. and 1 mlo cone, sulphuric acid was 
added dropwi so with stirring at room temperature • 3tirring was 
continued for 10 minutes and then ice was added. A white solid 
separca out and was recrystallised. from 4.0/600 petrol-ether. 
m.p. 90. . 	Lit. mope 	(39) 
Yield. 0.8g. (87M 
ANALY5IS: 	cab, for C15I-I1 0. 	C:85.7 H:6.7i 
	
found. 	C:85.6,. !1:6 AA'  
N.M.R. 3P1CTRtJM 	2.80 - 3.50 Z (complex, 9 aromatic protons) 
4.60 l( 	(singlet, I aliphatic proton) 
5,,12 - (.52 	(complex, 2 alicyclic protons) 
7.00 - 7,60't (complex, 2 a].ioyclic protons) 
1- BR003 c0CHR0?AN (Lxv) 
Rieche and Schmitz, Ber., §j# 1254. (1956). 
Brominatiori of isoohroman (Lxiv) umter the influence of 
ultraviolet radiation in benzene gave a quantitative yield of the 
bromocompound. 
1- H YLI.c0CCN (cxiii) 
Rieche and Ahmitz, Ber, 69, 1 24. 	(1956). 
A coupling reaction of 1-bromoisochroman (LXV) with the 
Grignard reagent, phenylmagneaium bromide, gave the I-phony lisochromaxi. 




XPARXMNTAL SECTION I 
PART II 
FORMATION OF 7, DIUBSTITUThD BICYCLO 14.2.0 ] OCTA -1, 39 
TRIENES BY EL.D1NATION-ADDITION RktACT1U i vCLVfl .UYk 1TkRMEDIATEB. 
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2-Cil0:0CIrALIc ACID (LXXX) 
Fandya and Pand.ya J. Chem. Ed., 28, 46. (1951) 
2-chlorobenza1dehycie (LXXIX) 13.59. (0.096m.) was mixed with lOg, 
(0.096m,) malonic acid and 1.3 ml. freshly distilled pyridine, 
This mixture was heated on a water bath for 4 hours. The resulting 
solid was dissolved in hot aqueous sodium 1yiroxide solution and the 
o-ohlorocinnamjc acid was obtained on acidification with cone, 
hydrochloric acid and was recrystalliaecl from ethanol. 
m.p. 2100. Lite m.p. 211. 
Yield, 14,7s. 	(84o) 
2-CHL0RCCINNA1C ACID AiIU. (Lxxxi) 
2-chlorocjnnamjc acid. (Lxxx) was heated for 1 hour on a water 
bath with excess thionyl chloride and then the excess thionyl chloride 
was distilled off under reduced pressure. The residual oil was 
dissolved in dry benzene and cone, ammonia was added dropwise with 
stirring, The required amide separated out of solution and was 
reoryatallised from aqueous ethanol, 
0 m.p. 	1660.  	Lit, m.p. 168 • 	(80). 
Yield. 9c%, 
CHLOR0HYDROCINNAMI C ACID AMIDE 3- (2-chlorophenyl) -propionamide (Lxxxix) 
Reduction of 2-chlorocinnamic acid amide (Lxxa) over platinum 
in ethanol gave the required amice. 
0 	 0 m.p. 	119 • Lit e m.p. 119 . 	(80) 
Yield. 950. 
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3-(2-CEL0ROPFL tYL) FRO1--IO11TRILE (Lxxxiii). 
3-(2-Chlorophenyl) propionamiLe (LXXXII) was refluxed with excess 
thionyl chloride for 90 minutes and the excess was evaporated off 
under reduced pressure. The residual oil was taken up in ether 
and the ethereal solution was washed successively with water, 
dilute sodium hydroxiue solution, and water, before drying over 
anhydrous souium sulphate. On removal of the ether, the nitrile 
was obtained as an oil which was purified by crornatography on 
alumina with a 1/1 mixture of benzene and 60/600  petrol-ether. 
Yield. 8c. 
I R. kt.CThUM 	220 cm.' (m) 
7 - CYANOBICYCLOI +.2,0 I UCA -1. J. 5 -TiIL (LXXUV 
Bunnett an.i Skorez, J. Org. Chem., g, 336. (1962). 
The experimental procedure described by tuese authors gave a 
50, yield of the nitrile. 
I. R. 1ECTRU1 2240 cm. 1 (in) (CN), 1000cm. 1 (w) (cyclobutene CE). 
BICYCLO I 4.2.0 I OCTh -1. 3, 5 - TRIENE - 7 - CABC;X-,1!1`,)E (Lxxv) MW 
0.5g. of 7-cyanobicyolo [ 2.0 ] octa -1, 3, 5 - triene (LXXXIV) 
was hydrolysed. in 10 ml • of a 3/1 mixture of 10; hydrogen peroxide 
and 6N. sodium hydroxide solution* Enough ethanol was added to 
dissolve the nitrile and the solution was heated at 5 °  for 3 hours. 
On neutralisation of the solution with hydrochloric acid, and removal 
of most of the ethanol, an oil was obtained which was extracted 
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into ether. The ether extract was washed v.ith aqueous sodium 
carbonate solution before drying over anhydrous soiuxn sulphate. 
On removal of the ether, a solid was obtained which was reerystallised 
from chloroform/4.0-60°-petrol-et her. 
m.p. 	1550. 	lit* mop* 155. (so). 
Yield. 0.44g. (78%). 
NALYSIS: cab, for C9H8NO N: 9.5j I. 
found. N: 9.3% 
_4 	 _4 
I. R. 	iCThUM 	1630cm:' (s) (C = o), 	3000iu.' (in) doublet). 
ATTE11T1DFCi2ZJUI R1CTICN 1TH HLC•Gli 	3E;;c1n:oNEs (Lxvii) 
The following oompouns o-broxnobenzophenone, o-chlorobenzophenone, 
and p- broxnobenzophenone were added to the product of the reaction 
of 2 molar equivalents of bromocacetic ester and zinc in a mixture 
of anhydrous benzene and toluene but only starting materials were 
isolaod after refluxing for 1 hour and working up in the usual way. 
RhCTION CF 1dh LiTHIU1 C01POUND OF i .t.dYL-2-CffiCROi uYL ±ROMCLiETHAflE 
&xvI) AND CIIO1WAChTIC ACID. 
A solution of 0.0358,.  phenyl lithium in dry ether was prepared 
under nitrogen and then added dropwise with stirring to a solution 
of lOg. (0.0358m.)broino compound (LXXI). The solution turn'd 
brown and refluxed gently. On completion of the addition, a solution 
of 3.59. (0.037m.)  ohioroacetic acid was added dropwise with stirring. 
A vigorous reaction ensued with the formation of a white precipitate, 
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loss of colour and boiling of the solution. The precipitate was 
filtered off and shown to be largely inorganic. The solution was 
extracted with a solution of sodium carbonate which on acidification 
showed no visible precipitate. The ethereal layer was washed with 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. On removal of the 
ether, an off white solid (8.59.) was obtained which gave clear 
prisms mop, 1850. on recryatallisation from benzene. This product 
has no carbonyl absorption in its I..;. spectrum and is probably 
11 2 -his (2-chlorophepyl) -1, 2 - dipherylothane (LXXVII). 
Lite rn.p. 179 - 181°. (4.1). 
ANALYSIS: 026H20C12 requs. C:77.5 H:5.05 C1:17.6 
found. C:77. 	H:4..9. C1:17,6 
PREP\ TION OF SUBSTITUTED MALONIC ACIDS (LXXIfl (cInaAL MJ'rnoD) 
Several substituted malonic acids were prepared by the mime general 
method described below. 
The substituted bromomethanes (LXXI) were prepared by the 
reaction of the Grignard reagents RMgX where R = phenyl, bensyl, 
and methyl with 2 - and 3 - chiorobensaldehyde (LXIX) to give the 
corresponding alcohols (LXX) which were converted to the bromonethanee 
(LXXI) on reaction with excess phosphorus tribromid.e. 1g. (O.C435m.) 
Sodium in small pieces was added to 35 mle dry ethanol and after all 
the sodium had disappeared ami the solution had cooled to 50.00, 7g. 
(0.0.35m.) ethyl malonate in a little dry ethanol was added with 
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occasional shaking. To the rsult.ing clear solution wa6 added 
(o.o.35m.) of the substituted. brornoinethane (LXXI) in a little ix 
methanol. The solution was then heated for 5 hours on a boiling 
water bath and then most of the ethanol was distilled cff, ILU nil. 
Water was added and the mixture was extracte with ethr. -fter 
drying and removal of the ether, an oil was obtained • This was 
ref:Luxed for 5 hours with 100 ml. 10)' sodium hydroxide solution in 
a 1/1 mixture of water and ethanol* Most of the ethanol was then 
distilled off and on cooling, the solution was extracted with ether. 
The basic aqueous layer was then acidified with dilute hdrochloric 
acid anvi the dibasic acid was precipitated, often as an oil which 
solidified on staning. By this method the following substituted 
malonic acids (LXx. IL) were synthesised. 
CH. CH. (r-O-H) 
C 	
LXXI I 
It = Iii1L W Cl L ?OSN. 2. 
m.p. 168 - 1700. (colourless prisms from aqu. ethanol) 
Yield. 10.6g. (800) 
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A~l LYIS: 	C16H13CIO 	requ. C: 63.1 	H: 4,3,' C: 11 .7% 
fourxi, C: 63. 	H: 4,21 Cl: 11.7% 






Yield. 7.9g. (0$) 
ANALYSIS : 	C16HC1O 	requs, C: 630Vo H: 4.3/Q Cl; 11.7% 
found.. C: 65.O H: lf,5% Cl: 8,YIL  
PDoduct is probably hydrated. 
R = B1:1YL, AID Cl IF, POSN. 2. 
0 
MOP* 	172 . 	(water) 
Yield i6.9g. (500 
ANIYSI3: 	CH15C1O requs. C: 6o.7 II: 	5.1% Cl: 10.6% 
found, C: 61.31%' H: 5.Y, Cl: 10.6% 
R = ETHYL. AND Cl IN 103N. 2 
m.p. 1520. (water) 
Yield. 6.8g. (64) 
HALYI: C11H10CIO requs, C: 54% H: 4.5% 
found. C: 5.y% H: l 
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PRili- 	TIC':;' 0' uB'iTuD F0ii0r:IC 1XI s. (LxIli) 	( iihL'iTH0i)) 
The corcespOflLing subtituted propionic acids were prepared 
by the general method now aesOribed from the substituted malonic 
acid's (LXXII). The malonic acid was heated at 2000  for 1 hour in 
a metal bath. There was a strong effervescence initially due to 
the evolution of carbon dioxide but this 800fl tiled away. The 
resulting oil solidified on stanu.ing and was reorya.liaed. In 
this way the following substituted propionic acids (LxXi11) were 
prepared;- 
CH. C H 2.  COH 
LXXIII 
111 	 f1 
= 	 £) j.1 2. 
m.p. 	108-111°. 	(aqu. methanol) 
Yield • quantitative. 
ANALYSIS : CH
13 
 C102 requs. C: 69.1; H: 54 Cl: 13.6 
found, 	C: 69.8 H: 	Cl: 15.306 
R = FFIL.NYL, ND Cl IN PCSI. 3. 
m.p. 	6°. (60/800  petrol-ether) 
Yield. uantitative. 
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ANALYSIS: C15H13C102  requs. C:69.1 H:5.0 C1:13.62 
found. C:69.83 H:5.0 C1:13,0 
R = BENZYL, AND Cl IN PCSN. 2. 
m.p. 	85
0 (1+0/600  petrol-ether) 
Yield, 	quantitative. 
ANALYSIS: C16H15C102  requs. C:69.5  H:5.5, C1:129 
found.. C:69.7%  H5.Z  Cl: 13, 
R = WEThTh, AND Cl IN rON • 2. 
m.p. 	600.  Lit. 	m.p. 60°. (81). 
Yield. • quantitative. 
PR±F.:.. T1ON OF UBSTITL.r.D PP0P10NAIü. (Lxxiv) 	(iL M'r:oD) 
The substituted propionie acid (LXXIII) ]o was hated on a 
water bath for IF hour with excess thionyl chloride and then the 
excess thionyl chloride was distilled off uner reduced pressure. 
The residual aciu chloride was di8Bolved in twice its volume of dry 
benzene and concentrated ammonia was added dropwise with shaking 
of the flask. A vigorous reaction ensued and on standing for 
hour, a crystalline precipitate separated out from the benzene 
layer. 
In this way the following substituted propionamides (LxxIv) 
were prepared :- 
98 
C 	Co NI-1 4  
LXXIV 
cl 
= i 	J.1YL Nii Cl 	INj C, 2. 
m.p. 	121 - 0 122 . 	(aqu. ethanol) 
Yield. 	70, 1. 
ANALYSIS: C
15 
 11  
14- 	
C1NO 	requs • 	.: 5 ,5 Cl: 	13-7-1  
found. 	N: 5.5 Cl:  13.7) 
R = 1ENYL, AND Cl IN IOSN. 3. 
roduct was an uncrrsta1iisab1e oil. 
Yield. 	87%. 
A•:ALyI: Cj?1jClNO 	requs. 	C:69.5 H:.5>6 	N:5.5 	C1:13.7% 
found. C:69,5$ H:6, 	N:4., 	C1:10,3% 
R= BENZYL, AND Cl IN k{). 2. 
u.p. %.. (benzene/petrol-ether) 
Yield. 72 
NLYSIS: C15H16 C11110 requs. 	C:70.1 H:5. 
found. 	C:70.C6 H: 6.0 N:.6 
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= ETHYL, AND Cl IN FCM. 2. 
m.p. 	1150, 	(aqu. metLanol). 
Yield. 85% 
ANALYSJh: 	C10H12 dNa 	requs. C:60.& H:6.1 	11:7.1, 
four, C:0,8 H:6.4h N:5. 
FRi}I.. TlcN OF 5UBSTITtIED FOEOhl1xW3, (LXXV) 	(GENERAL ? TLiOD) 
The substituted propionaLnide (Lxav) was refluxed with excess 
thioxyl chloride for 1 .5 hrso and then the excess thionyl chloride 
was iis:i1ied off uncei reth:d. prsure. The product, which 
in all cases was an oil, was dissolved in a little ether and tlxe  
ethereal solution was washed successively with water, dilute 
alkali, and water, Ater drying the ethereal layer and removal 
of the ether, the residual oil was chromatographed on alumina with 
benzene as eluant. In this way the following substituted propionitriles 






.L, 	N1) Cl 1; 	2. 
Yield, 87. 
ANALYSIS: C15H12 C1N requs. N:5.E 	Cl:14,7% 
found. N:5.5 C1:14. 
R = P1fLYL. 	AND Cl IN P('N, , 
Yield. 	7, 
ANALYSIS: 	C15H12 GiN requs. G:74. H:5.0, C1:1.7 
found. C:75.3jo H:5. Cl:9. 	].1.0J$ 
R = BE?SYL, 	ND C]. IN ?OSN.2. 
Yield, 	8%, 
ANALYSiS: 	C16H14 C].N requs. C:75, H:5.  
found. C:75.7% H:5.o  
R = ?:iTdYL. AND Cl IN }'ObN. 2. 
Yield.. 
L.LYSI: 	C101110 C1N requs. C:66.E kIa5.6 N:7.€ 
found., C:67.7y Hz5.76 Nz6.0  
REACTION OF 2I -2- (2-CULCR0FItiLL) FROH(.TRflE LLxxVIIIa 
vaTH kcSSANI;: IN LL5JII) AMcNIA. 
The proceedure of Bunnett and Skorcz (ho), which was demonstrated 
above to give an elimination addition reaction with 2- (2-ohlorophenyl) 
propionitrile (LXXXIII) yielding the ring closed product, 7-
cyanocyc1obuta 4.2.0 ] octa - is 39 5 - triene, (Lxxxiv) was 
used in this and the subsequent reactions involving potassamide and. 
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liquid ammonia. 
The product from the reaction with 2-phenyl -2- (2aPchlorophenyl) 
propionitrile (LxXvflIa) was a viscous oil which proved uncrystallisable 
from the commoner solvents. 
Yields 1.79. 
ANALY3IS: 	found. C:85.4$ H:10.1, C1:3.4$ N: NIL 
EXIrT C iRIED OUT ON Ti-'1 FRODCT CTHi HC iIi\G 	CT1O. 
I) NITRATION 
0.2g. of the product was refluxed in a i/i mixture (5 ml.) 
of concentrated nitric acid and acetic acid for 15 minutes, On 
cooling and dilution by addition to 20 ml 9 water, an oil WSS 
obtained after the usual procedure of ether extraction etc. 
Yield. 0.1g. 
I.R. SRCTRUM 
140cm0 	(a), 1355cm, 	(s) - (NO 2). 
2) 	 onrioi 
Oxidation with aqueous potassium permanganate gave no isolable 
acid product, 
p1:c;n( Ci? 2-i HE;:YL -2- j 	LOROFUENYL) ROi I CNLiTh.I!4 (Lxxvnm) 
VilLi i LT JuIiL IN L1uL) /iONIA. 
The product chromatographed as a single band on alumina with 
benzene as eluant. 
Yield. 1.8g. 
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I. R. TCTRUM, 2190om.(m), 2220cm.1(m) ON), 34.00crn. 1(w) 
(1 2 doublet),  1O0Ocm. 	(m) 
ANALYSIS: found C:75,87 H:6.0,3 N:18.1 
EXrIrj CRI z M CUT ON TH': I iPDUCT C1 TIh FE GE 
II ,.DI 	RACTI0N 
1) 	DRCLY8IS a) FQRJ.TIOJ 0' TIlE AMIDE 
The nitrile product (0.59.) was added to a Solution of 10nl, 
100- hydrogen  peroxide and 2rnl • GN e  sodium hydroxide solution and 
enough ethanol was added to eft sot solution. ihi.s solution was 
° heated at 55C. for 3 hours L..nd then the ethanol was evaporated off, 
The Solution was neutralized with dilute hydrochloric acia and 
extacted with ether. The ether extract wa4, washed with dilute 
sodium hydroxide solution and witii water. .ftor drying, of the 
ethereal layer ann removal of the ether, the amie was obtained as a 
VaSOGUB oil, 
Yield, 0.41, (75,.) 
I.h. ihCTRUI 1700cm.1(8),1760,1() 1680cm.'1() (C =0), 
34.00cm. 1(m) 
b) 	RATIC O TH, ACID 
The amide 0.2g,, was shaken with 1g. concentrated sulphuric 
acid and gently heated until it dissolved. The solution was 
then 
cooled with iced water and 0.2g*  sodium nitrite in I ml. water was 
added very slowly. The Solution was then gently warmed, until 
the 
evolution of nitrogen ceased. The Solution was then diluted with 
iced water, extracted with ether and then the ether extract washed 
- 103 - 
with dilute alkali. The aLcaline extract was acidifieu with 
dilute hydrochloric acid.. The acid was obtained as a very 
viscous oil. 
Yield, 1.759. (814 
I. R. 6PPCTRUM 	1660 cm. (s) 	(acid C = 0). 
JA1 	CLGUL.R CYCLLTICN O' TiL,•.L. FROM !iL 
PRVIO(J :EACTIO1. 
The acid was allowed to stand overnight in excess h,drogen 
fluoride and then the hydrogen fluoride was allowed to evaporate 
off but only unchanged starting material was obtained, 
CALl ATIO 
An attempt to oxidise the nitrile in aqueous potassium 
permanganate gave no acid product, 
ATEFrED 'C .TICN Of N IMIi0 ETUR 
An attempt to form the imino ether or the nitrile by the method 
of Hager et al. (43) failed when no precipitate formed on bubbling 
through the dry hydrogen chloride and allowing to stand. 
R GTICN (1 2- ( 2-CHLOROPHENYLj -3 - PFthi•YLBIYrYROiUTRILE J4XXVIL) 
-WITH  PI.S AIDE IN LIçUID AMMONIA. 
The product was an oil which chromatograped as a single band on 
alumina on elution with bensene. 
Yield, 2.1g. 
- 104. - 
1. 101 a 	0 em 	(m) (eN), lOOScm, 1 (cyciobutene CH) 
699 cm., 7C Cc ., 770 c:. 1 ) 	tic cii) 
' 7-L:YLJCYCb0 
1 CF -1, 3 5 - 
TRIE - 8 - CARBOXYLIC ACID (LXXXIV) 
The nitrile (Lxxxii) (0.59.) was added to a solution of fO ml. 
I C$ hydrogen peroxide and 2 ml. 6N • sodium hydroxide and enough 
ethanol was added to effect solution. The mixture was heated at 
50-550Co with stirring for 3 hours and then most of the ethanol was 
distilled off. The solution was neutralised with dilute hydrochloric 
acid and was then exLracted with ether, The ethereal solution was 
extracte with dilute alkali which on acidification gave an oil 
which solidified on standing and was reoz'stallised from aqueous 
ethanol. 
ni.p. 	14.2 - 1440 . 
Yield. 0.18g. (34o) 
1700 cm.-1 (a) (C = 	0), 1000 cm. 	(w) (cyclobutene - cli), 
700 an. 	750 czn. 	(a) (aromatic Cu). 
The ethereal layer was washed with water, dried and then the 
ether was distilled off to leave an oil which solidified on standing 
to give the amide. 
m .p • 107_1080. (benzene/petrol-ether) 
Yield. 0.39. 	(56) 
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ANALYl: C16H15N0 requs. C;8i.(o 11:6.3% N:5.9?o 
found. C:81.1 li6.3 1'1:5.7A 
I. .R. SP.;CTRUM 1650.(z) (C = C), 33000m. 1(m) (14i2 doublet), 
1000cm. (w) (cyclobutene CH). 
TiD liOLiCL 	cLJi.. U? 7BYL131 Y,' 
0CA -1, 3 j 5 - TRThNJ -8- CARBOXYLIC ACID (jxv) 
1) 	IN HYDRGEN FLUORiDE 
The acid (LIV) (0.59.)  was allowed to stand in hydrogen 
fluoride soluti n for I hours before the hydrogen fiuoriae was 
allowed to evaporate off. 
The residue was taken up in ether and the ethereal solution 
was washed with dilute sodium hydroxide to remove unreacted. acid. 
On drying of the ethereal solution and removal of the ether, an oil 
(5mg.) was obtained with three carbonyl absorptions in the I.R. 
spectrum. This oil was chromatographed on alumina with benzene and 
gave a fluorescent oil (3mg.) which had a strong carbonyl absorption 
at 1770cm. 1 with two other carbonyl absorptions at lower wavenumbers. 
The experiment was repeated, al owing- the acid to stand in 
hydrogen fluoride for 72 hours. After working the products up 
as above, it was found that chromatography on alumina gave two 
non acidic products. The first prouuct off the column on elution with 
benzene was a yellow oil (10mg.) 
I. R. SHCTRUM 	ii-05 cm.71 (s). 	(C = o). 
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The second product off the column was a fluorescent oil (5mg.) 
I. .. i-i.CTRUM 	1605cm.(), 17200m. 1(s), 1690051.1(8), (various C = 0). 
It is obvious that none of tie products is the required cyclic 
ketone but they are probably lactonea judging from their I.R. spectra. 
- INPOLYPIUXF1LORIC ACID 
An attempt to oycliae the acid (LXxIv) by heating it -15-th 
polyphosphoric acid at 950  for 2 hours failed to give any non 
acidic products on working up. 
WITH ALUMINIUM TRICffi0IDE IN DICHLORO?:hTIRNE. 
An attempt wa made to cyclise the acid, by refluxing it. acid 
chloride with 1-5 molar equivalents of aluminium trichlorid.e in 
dichioromethane. •-fter the working up, the non acidic product 
obtained on chromatography on alumina with benzene was an oil 
50mg. (from 0.5g. acid) which again appeared to be a lactone. 
I, R. .L.CTR1JM 	1780cm. 1(s) 	(lactone C = 0). 
2S.f1Dh IN LIWW AICIA 
The product was an oil which chromatographed as a single band 
on alumina on elution with benzene. 
Yield. 1.83g. 
A,NAT,Y.-,IS: 	CIO 9H  requs. C:8.Q H:6.3 	N:9. 
found. C:83.05% H:74 N:8,1 
- 107 
I. . hCTiWM. 25800m. 1(m) (CN). 
This product is probably 7-meth.,'l  
octa -1, 3, 5 - triene (LXXXVI). 
RhPk!Tli OF7-iTk1YLBICYCI4 	tCTh-1, L. 
-8- C;UU0XThIC ACID (LXXXVIII) 
0.59. nitrile (LXXXVI) was added to a mixture of 10 ml. 10 
hydrogen peroxide solution and 2 ml. 6N* sodium hydroxide solution 
and enough ethanol was adued to effect solution of the nii rile, 
This solution was heated at 50-55°C. with stirring for 2 hours. 
The ethanol was then distilled off, more aqueous sodium hydroxide was 
added and the solution was extracted with ether. The ethereal layer 
was then washed with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
On removal of the ether, a solid was obtained which was recrysta].lised 
from benzee/0/60°  petrol-ether to give the amide. 
m.p. 	10611C. 
Yield... 0.2g. 	b) 
LYJi: C101111N0 requs. C:74.5 H:6.Z N:3.7 
found, C:71i..,6 	H:6.9 N :8.75, 
1660cm. 1(e)  (C = o), 3600cm. 1 (m) (..1i2coublet), 
7500m. 1(s) 680om.(fu) (aromatic CH) 
N. M. Rfl SFECPU1?. 	2.60 - 2.96 'r(complox, 1. aromatic protons). 
5,7C , = 	(doublet, I oyclodkyl proton). 
.30 r (multiplet, I cycloalirl proton). 
8.50t',J = 6c.p.s (doublet, 3 methyl protons). 
108 - 
The e aqueous basic layer was then acidified with dilute 
hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether. The ethereal layer, 
after drying and removal of the ether gave an oil which solidified 
on stancting and was recr stall ised from benzene/petrol-ethers to 
give the acid. 
n.p. 	144-16 
C 
Yield. L.lg. (187o) 
1690cm.(a) (c = 0) 
1010cm.(w) (oyolobutene Cu) 
670cm. 7C60m. 1 760cm. 1(m) (aromatic cu) 
	
Ch" JTI1Th 2-1 kML -2- (2: 	cickiL2iY) 	 (LxxvIIIo) 
1TH 	AID IN LL.UID iiONlA 
ith contact times in liquid ammonia of 15 minutes and 60 minutes, 
only starting material was obtained in each case. This was demonstrated 
by hydrolysis of the resulting ester in a 20 sodium hydroxide 
solutica i/i mixture of water and ethanol and by observation of the 
mixed in .p • value of the resulting acid with anaithentic sample of 
2-phenyl -2- (2-chloropheryl) propionic acid. 
RACTICN OF)ETHYL rrYL. -2- (-cicionnYI,) horl; 	(LxxvInd) 
WITh icr: 	ii 	IN LI:UIL Ai0NIA 
The product of this reaction when chromatographed on alumina 
gave two distinct bands on elution with benzene. The first band 
off the column 39. (from 59. starting material) was shown to be 
unchanged starting m terial by hydrolysis to 2-phenyl -2- (3-ehiorophenyl) 
propionic acid in a 2Z sodium hydroxide solution in a 1/1 mixture of 
- 109 - 
water and ethanol, 
The second band was an orange oil and its I.R. spectrum indicated 
that it was an amine, and further evidence was obtained that it 
was an aromatic amine when an orange precipitate wa c:t.iaed when 
the dizao salt formed from it, couplea witth alkaline 	:hol. 
Yield. 0,05g. 
I, . .CRIJM 	Y4.(Oom. 1(w) 	(nH2 doublet) 
-1 
	
875cm, (m) 	(aromatic cH) 
p 
04 
FiLk..Ti N OF 2-.TNYL -6- CTC.: Hl?iiLiL:.. (XCb) 
Icon & eller, J., 1939, 793. 
The aoetylation of 2-methylnaphthalene (Lxxxix) with acetyl 
chloride in carbon disulphide gives a mixture of the 2, 6 and 2, 8 
derivatives which are separated by virtue of the latter's semicarbazone's 
greater solubi i.:y in hot methanol. 
Yield. 1E.-, 'us could be slightly improved by the substitution 
of a molar -:uivalent of acetic anhydride for the acetyl chloride. 
mope 70
0
. 	Lit. mop, 70_710. 
FFJFTo. .Tlu 0 2- TiYL -6- ACE IIIID0NA Mr. H&EJNRE (XCI) (cmaDT RJACTION) 
	
- 	.,.., ..... _... 
To a solution of 59. (0.027ni.) 2-methyl -6- acetyl.-,L-,p:'':Lhuiene (XCb) 
in 359. trichioroacetic acid at ca. 600  were added 2.7. \QOJi.) 
sodium azide all at once. The solution was maintained at ca.600 for 
7 hours. - further 1g. (QOI5rn.) of sodium aziue was ackded after 
4. hours. The mixture was poured onto 100go  crushed ice and the 
Preci.4-'Lt.,-1--eU maturiL was waahed with water, dried, and recrystallised 
fr-:cous et:anol. 
Yield. 	3.39. 	(6 0,.) 
. - m.p. 	155
0 
 • 	Lit. m.. f5
- 	0
-156 . (83) 
FEP 	I(- O. Nh OXIMh OF 2-'JTFiYL -6- Acrc.:.1u-:rk 
?o a solution of 2g* sodium hydroxide in 160rnl. water and 
14.0g. crushed ice, 20g. (O.29m.) hydroxyiamine hydrochloride were 	 11 
added. 	f'ter dissolution, 20g. (O.im.) 2methyl -6- acetonaphthalene 
(XCb) ere added followed by suf icient eth..nol (ca. 250 ml.) to give 
- 112 
a clear zlution, 	fter two days, the mixture was neutralised to 
phenolphthalein with dilute hydrochloric acid and diluted with water 
to 2 litres. The precipitate was col].ectea, uried, am rcr7$ta1lised 
from aqueous ethanol. 
Yield. quantitative. 
m.p. 	IcC • 	Lit • n.p. 	lCA4,C) 	az.) 
ci;. ::r CF OXIML 
15ge of powdered phosphorus pentachloriae were added to a 
suspension of lOg. oxime in 125 ml, benzene in small amounts. After 
3 hours, water was added and the mixture was alowed to stand a 
further 3 hours • The benzene was evaporated in a current of air 
and the arnide (xci) was collected by filtration, wa.hed, dried and. 
re 0r7st al used from aqueous ethanol. 
Yield, . (601) 
in p. 	156°. Lit, m.p. 1551560, (63) 
2-MirrryL-6... 	 j; (xcii) 
5g. (0.025m.) 2-metiyl -6- aoetamidonaphthalone (XCI) were 
boiled for 2 hours with 50 ml. 25 methar4olic potassium hydroxide. 
The methanol was then uitiiled. off. 
Distilled water and benzene (o ml. each) were added to the 
residue anu the mixture was warmed until two clear layers resulted. 
The aqueous layer was extacted a further two times with 25 ml. 
benzene and the extracts were combined, after ciryin, the benone 
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was distilled of i anu the product was recr stalliseu. from aqueous 
etluinol. 
Yield. 3.g. (39,) 
0 Lit rn.p. 	12 - 1u 
T(Ji...-- 	iiiYJ L)iiV±'fIVE OF 2-2LiT-iYL -6- AINC: 
20g. (0.128n.) 2-methyl -6- aininonaphthalene (xcii) were dissolved 
in 60 ml. uxr pyridine and 25g. (0.13m.) toluene -p- sulphonyi 
chloride were added. The solution was boiled gently for an hour 
under reflu.x and then added to excess dilute hydrochloric acid. 
An oil separated and vas erystalliseci from a methanol water mixture 
or acetic acid. 
Yield • 	34g. 	(8) 
117
0 
i.LYL: C18H17 02 requs. S:10. 
found, 	:1O.7, 
111 Wi0O -2- J, Ub HCNUlL.O -6- 
indrewa et a],, 	J., 19629 3440* 
rornitin by the method of the above authors of the toluene 
-p- sulphonyl derivative (XCIII) of 2-methyl - 6-aminonaphthaleo 
gave the required dibromo product in 6C yield. 
m.p. 	201 - 2020. Lit, M.P. 2030 
-6- -2- NAI r:IYLAINE (xcvxzi) 
ndrews et al,. J., 	19621, 3440 
iyLrolySis of the tosyl derivacive (ACIV) in concentrated 
suihuric acid gave an 80 yield of the amine. 
m.p. 130°. bit. m.p. 1.510. 
FRJ} AflON OF 3-B0MO -6- MTHTh -2- NAhTHTh.i( xcix). 
mixture of 5g. (0.015ni.) 1, 3-d.ibroo -6- methyl -2-
naphthylamine (xcviii), 4.0 ml. ethanol, 4.0 ml. concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. and 5g* granulated tin w boiled for 2 hours. 
The filtered cold solution deposited 6-methyl -3- bromo -2-
naphthylarnine hyuroch].oride, which was decomposed with alcoholic 
sodium hydroxide to yield the free amine which was recx'yatailised 
from ethcnol. 
Yield, 	1.6g, 	(4.3w) 
m.p. 	17 a° 
'fYTS: C11U10Br N requs. Br:33. 	N:5.9 
found. Br:36.3, N:6.2, 
2-20D0 -3- BRCO -6-.EPLN.;flITMALL! 	( 
6-Methyl- 3-bromo -2- naphthylainine (xcix) 39.. (0,013m,) w disoived in 
a sclution of 1.2g. (0.017m.) sodium nitrite in 12 ml,, concentrated 
sulphuric acid and the mixture was stirred into 24. ml. acetic acid 
below 300. 	fter 1 hour, the diasonium solution was decomosed by 
ad-ci-ag to a solution of iodine 1.8g. (0.014.m.) and potassium 
iodide 5.g. (0,C,33m.) in 3.6 ml, water with stirring. After I 
hour, the solids were collected by filtration and shaken with 
1@ w/v aqueous aociiam thiosuiphate, collected again, waed ith 
water, dried and dissolved in benzene. The solution in benzene 
115 am 
was filtered through alumina, reduced to small volume and the 
product crystallised out as red prisms. 
Yield. 1-77g. (io;.) 
0 102 
ANLYJ.S: C11H8BrI requs. Br.25.C/ 1:36.6>o 
found. 	Br: 20,81 	l:31. 
ATT)iI-TED 	.r4T1c.:; (?2, 9 - DILTiYLDii3h:O [ b h 	BIl ±;IYIJE.NE 
12.59. (0.036m.) 2-methy1 -6- ioo -7-brornonaphthalene (C), 
120 mle dimthylformainiLe, and 20g6 copper bronze were boiled for 
three hours and the solution was filtered while still hot. The 
hot filtrate was aed to 1.51, water with stirring and allowed to 
stand overnight • The resulting 8olia precipitate wa filtered off, 
washea with water arid dried at room temporatu'e. This precipitate 
was dissolved in benzene and chromatograjhed on alumina using 
benzene as eluant. A whit ish fluorescent band on the column, 
gave, on evaporation of the solvent, a greenish yellow solid (39.) 
which on recrystaliisation from acetic acid followed by recrystallisation 
from ethanol gave a pale yellow amorphous solid. 
m.p. 	119 - 120 
0 
AN&LY13: found. C:if3.8,0 H:2.93, Br:42.2% I:9.6,'o M.V. 361 
U. V. SIECTRUM. MAX. 234.m,u. 
I. R. SFECTRUM. 810, 690, 	1,00, 	918(s), 	1575cm. 1(m) 
No other products were isolated. 
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1-BROM0 -2- ACETAMIDO -6-. THLNTIidJEI 	(xcv 
5g. (0.02in.) 2-methyl -6-. acetamidonaphthalene (xci) were 
dissolved in 20 ml. acetic acid. and 1,ml. (0.029m.) bromine were 
added dropwise with shaking. On standing for a few minutes, a 
crystalline precipitate formed. 7his was filtered off and 
rec:ystalLiaed from aqueous acetic acid to give fine clear needles. 
Yield. .7g. (67,) 
m.p. 	211 0 
ANALYSIS: C13H12Br NO requs. Br:28.Th N:5.0 
found. Br:42.63 N:3,7 
Br.41.&* N5.2 
I. R. SPECTRUM. 1660otn. 1 (a) (c = o), .260om. 1(m) (NH). 
N.M.R. PCTRUM. 7.8 (singlet, 3 methyl protons) 
7.37 (singlet, 3 methyl protons) 
2-H3cTHYL -5- BROC -6- 	T:{YLAJ 1 (xcvi) 
O.g. (0.0O'18m.) 1-i3romo- 2-acetamido -6- methylnaphthalene (xcv) 
was added to aJfl/i mixture of water, concentrated sulphuric acid and 
glacial acetic acid, (10 ml* of each). This mixture 	boiled for 
an hour and on cooling, the product settled out of solution cr4 was 
recrystallised from acetic acid. 
Yield: 0.389. (90,). 
m.p. 	118 
0 
I. R. SFCTRUM. 3.350cm.(w) 	(NH2 doublet) 
0.5ge of the above product was added to 20 ml. of a 1:1 mixture 
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of ethanol and concentrated hydrochloric acid and boiled for 1 hour. 
On cooling, the hydrochloride of the amine crystallised out as fine 
yellowish needles. 
Yield. 0.52g. (90) 
m.p. 	2160. 	Lit m.p. 2190 (85) 
1-BRO?O 	 IfION1D0 -6- TH?LNAk .TILEIlE (XCVII) 
2-methyl - 5-bromo -6- riaphthylamine hydrochloride 7.5g.  (0.028n.) 
was dissolved in 50 mlo pyridine anl toluene -p- sulphonyl chloride 
59. (0.028m.) was added. The solution was boiled gently for an hour 
anL allowed to cool. hxcess dilute hydrochloric acid was added and 
an oil separated. This was extracted with chloroform and after 
drying and removal of the chloroform, the resulting oil solidified 
on rubbing with ethanol and was reorystalliscu from ethanol. 
Yield. 6.1g. (57;&) 
m.p. 	1250 
MLYIS: C18H16Br NO2 S requs. Br20.5,c N:3.6 s:8. 
found. Br:21.5,o N:3.7,- S:7.7$ 
I. R. 06FECT.Ralle 	3250cm. 	() (NH) 
DIBRC'.0 -2- p.- T0LUEESULk'O 11)0 -6- 
5g. (0.013m.)  1-bromo -2-p.- toluenesu].pbonamicto -6- methyl- 
naphthalene (xcvii) were dissolved in excess pyridine (as. 20ml.) 
and bromine 2.2g. (0.013m.)  was added dropwise with stirring. 
The solution was &llowed to stand overnight and then excess dilute 
- 118 - 
hydrochloric acid was added. The solid v;hichseparated was filtered 
off and washed with water and then triturated with a little methanol. 
The sandy coloured solid was then filtered off and recrystaliiaed 
from acetic acid. 
Yield. 34. (65) 
m.p. 	2000, Lit. mop* 2030 (85). 
11ILYSl: C181-115Br2 NO2S 	requs. N:3.0 Br:3.16 S:6.o 
found. N:3.1% Br:.53.1,i S:7.6 
5g. (0.013m.) 1-Bromo -2-p-toluenesulphonaaiido -6-niethylnaphthalene 
(xcvii) were dissolved in 20 ml. pyridine and 2.5g.  (0.011.m.) 
N-bromosuccinimide were added. The solution was allowed, to stand 
overnight and cold dilute hydrochloric acic. i.as added. 	n oil 
separated which on standing zolLified to a san.y solid which was 
aepa'ated and purified by washing with methanol :nxl recrystallisation 
from acetic acid. 
Yield. 3.659. (7004) 
m.p. 	201 
0 
, Lit. mop* 2030  (85). 
1-BROMO -6- )"."ETHYL -2- NAPHTHThAMIN; Xcvi. 
5€. (0.013ni.) 1-Bromo -2-p- tolueneaulphoiamico -6- methylnaphthalene 
(xcvii) were dissolved in 50 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid with 
shaking and kept at room temperature for 15 minutes • The solution 
was then poured onto crushed ice and the solid was filtered off, 
washed with water, suspended twice in N. sodium hydroxide soluticn, 
and washed free of alkali with water. The product was recrystallised 
- 119 - 
from acetic ciJ. 
Yield, 2.039. (68) 
m.p. 	118°. 	Lit. m.p. 1180 (cf. page 11.6) 
2-Jd1.I:O 
A mixture of 59. (0.021ni.) 1-bromo -6- methyl -2- naphthylarnine 
(xciv), 14.0 ml. ethanol, 11.0 ml, concentrated hydrochloric acid. and. 
5g. granulated tin wa boiled for 2 hours. The mixture was then 
filtered hot, and on cooling, a precipitate of 2-amino -6-methy1naphtliaLene 
hydrochloride formed. This was filtered off and treated with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide to yield the free base which was recrystai1.ised 
from aqueous ethanol. 
Yield. 2g. (6q) 
m.p. 	129 	Lit. m.p. 129-130° (83) 
m.m.p. 129 with sample of &ternatively synthesised product (cf. pagel12) 
AT'T'i:rThD BROMI!iATICN OF & 12ffYL -2 	HT1iY;LxF' (xcix) 
of. Andrews et al., J., 19621, 3440. 
5g. (0.026m.) 6-methyl -2-naphthylarnine hydrochloride were 
diesolveh in 200 ml, acetic acid, and the solution was cooled to 
incipient cryBtallisation. 	stream of air was passed through a 
bubbler containing bromine and into the amine solution which was 
stirred. Vhen an excess ot bromine appeared to be present, 
the pjt, formed was filtered off and purified by disoluticn in 
aqueous ethanol and precipitation by adding concentrated hydrochloric 
acid. The product was shown to the hydrochloride of 6-methyl 
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-2- naphthylaxnine by formation of the free amine, 6-methyl -2-
naphthylarnine (xcii). 
0O m.p. 129 • 	Lit. m.p, 129 - 150 (63) on treatment with base. 
AE/ 	Dicl1LTI ( (? 1-BJ{0L0 -2- C1!T1'l 	 (Xy 
5g. (0.018m.) of the bromo-compound were dissolved in 30 ml-
pyridine and bromine 3.2g. (0.02m.) was added iropwise with stirring. 
The solution was allowed to stand overnight aiiL then excess dilute 
hydrochloric acid wa aaded. The solid which separated was filtered 
off and washed with water. Crystallisation from aqueous acetic acid 
give fine clear needlese 





1-AIaLL:O -1 -CYOCYCLOXL1; 
altner Lna Hubner, J. rrakt. Chem., 	1.. 	(1916). 
The preparation descibed by these authors was carried, out 
in 5 yield. 
,0 	 ,0 
	
m.p. 7t • Lit. n.p. 7t 
1-ANILI ,0CYCLOkUXA -1- C RB0aL 
Betts, Muspratt aai Plant, J., 1927s 1312. 
Treatment of 1-anilino -1- cyanocyclohexane with concentrated 
sulphuric acid give the amide in quantitative yield. 
0 	 0 
mope  148 • Lit, m .r • 48 
1LItoCycLoI[ExTE -1- CA3OXYLIC ACID (civ) 
Betts, Muspratt and Plant, 3., 1927, 1312. 
Hydrolysis of the amide with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
gave the acid in 92, yield. 
0 	 0 m.p. 142 • Lit. m.p. 114.2 
CYCLOHItX -1-. iE CARBOXYLIC GJLD (CV) 
Betts, Muspratt and Plant, J, 1927, 1312. 
Distillation at atmospheric pressure of the 1-anilinocyclohexane 
-1- carboxylic acid (CV) gave a mixture of aniline and cyciohex-1-ene 
carboxylic acid (CV). The acid was isolated in 71 yield and 
converted by the actio;L of thioryl chloride to the acid chloride (CVI). 
b.p. of acid 31 0  /0.7mm* 
b.p* of acid chloride 58-62°  /0.9mm. 
123 - 
i s  2, 3, 	4.b. 5, 6, 72 8, 8a2 - DECAHDR0ILU0REN0TIE (cviIfl 
Baddeley et al., 	J., 1953, 124.a 
Reaction of 9g. (0.063rn.) cyclohex -1-ene carbolic acid. 
chloride (cvi), on heating with phosphoric and formic acids gave the 
decabydroflurenone (CVIII). 
Yield. 2.0g. (17). 
b.p. 130 - 14.00/lmm. 
m.p. of D.N.P. derivative 61f.-65. (red. needles). Lit. m.p. 68-690 . 
FH0FLUOU oi 	(cIx) 
3g. (0.02m.) deoahyu.rofluorenone (criii) were dissolved in 50 in].e 
absolute ethanol and. 3 ml, 3N9 hydrochloric acid, and 0.39.  iC 
Pd/charcoal were added and the mixture was hydrogenated until the 
theoretical amount of hydrogen had been absorbed at atmospheric 
pressure. 
Yield.. 2.9g. (9) 
I, P. SECTRITh. 	1715cm. 1(s) (C = o). 
)(. 	 (cx) 
39. (0.02m.) perhydrofluorenone (cix) were dissolved in 30 ml. 
carbon tetrachloride and 2,75g. (0.02m.) N-chlorosuccinimide were 
added. The mixture was boiled for 24 hours, the succinimide 
filtered off after cooling of the mixture, and then the carbon 
tetrachloride was evaporated off. 
Yield • (uantitative. 
- 124 - 
A!LYJ.: (cruae oil) C1 H19CIO recus. C:68.e 	H:8,L, 	C1:15.7% 
found. C:6 4.,5 H:8.0$ CI:15,806  
I. R. SFECTRUM 	170.3cm.(s) (C = o). 
FAVC)RslaI RiCTION WITH X _CHLORCP  .RHYLROFLUORENONE (cx) 
Potassium 3. was added to 30 z10 anhydrous dioxane and the 
mixture was heated until the potassium melted. The flark was 
then stoppered and shaken vigorously to form small granules of 
potassium. The mixture was then cooled and 3. x -chloroperhydrofluorenone 
(cx) were adied and the solution was reflu.xeu oveniht. On cooling, 
the excess potassium was filtered off and the solution was added to 
200 ml. water. A few pellets of potassium hydroxide were athied and 
the solution was extracted with ether and the aqueous layer was 











ETHYL -2- !LUHT:IYL LTHER 
Davis, J., 1900, 33. 
The product was obtained quantitatively on refluLion of a 
mixture of 2-naphthol, ethanol and concentrated sulphuric acid. 
0 	 0 ni.p. 37 • Lit. m.p. 35 
2-:A JTHYL 	(-ThTRALoN) L;) 
offer et a)..,1g 	ynth,, 	, 97. 
This preparation was Carried out exactly as described in the 
reference and a similar yield w obtfineL. 
3 	
S 	
5 I, I -D1HYJROxy - 1. 1 , 2,  2 , 3. 3 • 2f 1s- - 	OCTIJYLRO -1, 1 -BINAIHTHYL 
Bergmann et a).., J. Org, Chem,, 8, 15. (194.3) 
Pinacol format, on was carried out in 300 yie].a as described 
in the reference from  e( -tetralone with aluminium and mercuric 
chloride as catalysts. 
mope 189 
0 • Lit. mope 1910 
32 3 • 14. 4 - TETRYDRO -1 • I - BIJAPHTHyL 
Bergmann et a).., J. Org. Chem,, 8, 185, (1943) 
Dehydration of the pinacol in a.1:1 mixture of acetic acid 
and acet c anhydthe cave an 8a/b yield of the product. 
m.p. 13 • 	Lit. m.p. 14.10  
ATEMPTD 0:L\TI0N OF 2,2 	DIHYDROxY - 1, 1 L 	2 jj3 , 4. 1F_ 
OCTAHYDRO -2. 2 -BIN.FHTHYTJ (cxvi) 
of, hermann et a).., J. Org. Chem.,3, 185. (1943) 
-127 
The procedure described in the reference for o(. -tetralone was 
carried out with P -11etrilone (C)PI) but no pinacol was isolated. 
Instead, on addition of the ether extract to the decanted benzene solution, 
a white precipitate was formed which proved inoluble in the common 
organic solvents, The precipitate was extracted in a Soxhiet 
extractor with a 1:1 mixture of butyl acetate and acetic acid. 
An insoluble residue was left in the thimble and on evaporation of 
the extract, an uncryatalliaable oil was obtained. 
An attempt was made to dehydrate the residue left in the 
thimble by refluxig with 20 ml. of a mixture of acetic acid and 




Another attempt was made to form the pina:ol using the 
method of Gomberg and Bachmann, J. fmer. Chem. Soc., , 244-
(1927) with Ng 12  and magnesium as catalysts but only unchanged 
starting materials were isolated, 
1, 2 - DIHYDi0i UhTHAL:Nb 
strauss and Leminel, Ber.,460 232. (1913) 
This was prepared in 83% yield by reduction of naphthalene 
to 1, 4 - dihydronaphthalene followed by isomerisation to the 1, 
2 - dihydronaphthalene. 
b.p. 96_10O  /25 • 
- 128 
1, 2 - DIBROMO - 1. 2. 3, 1 - Th'TA}ffDRCNFiTkALi 	(cxvii) 
Fujita, J. -mer Ch--m. ;oc., 	, 24-92. (1957) 
Bromination of the double bond in 1, 2 - dihydronaphthalene 
gave a 7CO yield of the product. 
j-ETIIOX -2-BR0.i C) -j 21  3.. 4. - ThTiHY(PHThALi':i-.' (cxviii) 
von Braun and Kirshbaum, Ber., 	, 597. (1921) 
Boiling of the dibromo compound (cxxvii) in dry ethanol i-ave a 
90 yield of thf- I product. 
b.p. 170 - 720,/20 mm. 
3. 3 4, 4. 	- TET)HYDR0 - 2, 2 - BIrrHTHYL (cxx) 
von Draun and Kirshbaum., Ber., 54i, 597. (1921) 
Preparation of this product in 21 yield waa achieved by 
a coupling reaction of the bromo compound with magnesium follcwed 
by 1083 of ethanol by reflucion in ethanolic sulphuric acid. 
.. rn.p. 1560  • Lit. m.p. 156 0  
___k, 	i'YDR02,2  -;3lNkI?EiL 
3.5g. ( 0.0179m.) N - bromosuccinimide were added to a solution 
of 25g. (0.0096m.) (cxx) in 70 ml. carbon tetrachloride and the 
solution was refluxed for - hour. Hydrogen bromide was observed 
to be evolved. The precipitate of auccinimide was filtered off 
on cooling the solution before removal of the solvent. A solid 
product was obtained whose m.p. 186°. and. U.V. spectrum, max 214 mji. 
1oE 4.6, 255m 	 ' y. i0810e 5.0 showed it to be 2, 2- binaphthyl. 
- 129 
The experiment was repeated at room tompeLature and also at 
—30°C with methylene chloride as sciv.0 but in both cases 2, 2 - 




b& -T]'2 BOIO -o- XYTA'N 
Bill & Tarbell, Org. synth., 	, 82. 
Brornination of o-xylene with . ole$ bromine in U.V.  light 
gave a 7 yielu of the tetrabromice. 
rn.j.. 114 	Lit. n.p. 115116. 
O 	-DI:u (.: 0 -o- Lybh;i. 
Perkin, J., 1888, 5. 
Bromination of o-çylene with 2 moles of bromine at boiling 
temperature gave a 70 yield of the d.ibromicie. 
0 m.p. 92 • Lite m.p. 9 
- 132 - 
°' -DICY.0 --Yb;N. (c/xviI) 
Moore and Thorpe, J., 1908, 175. 
Cyanation of the dibromiu.e with potassium cyanide in ethanol 
containing enough water to uissolve the potassium cyanide gave the 
dinitrile in 57, yield. 
0 n.p. 59 • 	Lit. m.p. 60 
7. 5 - 
Finkelstein et al., Ber.,,.22, xxvii. 	(1959) 
Refluxion of the tetrabrornide (C;III) 100g. (0.2m,) in 500nl. 
absolute ethanol with 122g. (0.74m.) potassium iodide gave 30g. 
of crude product. This product contained iodine which would 
inhibit the next stage in the synthesis which is a free radial 
reaction. To remove the iodine,the product was kept in contact 
with bromine in carbon tetrachloride at room temperature. The 
solution was then wash- with 3ot4um bisuiphite solution to remove 
precipitated iod:lne and excess bromine. 	fter wahing again with 
dilute sodium hydroxide solution, the carbon tetrachloride layer was 
dried and then distilled to give the purified product • This 
proceaure waz, carried out thrice, 1x16 hr. and 2 x 2 hrs. in contact 
with bromine in carbon tetrachloride solution. 
YieL. 26.59. 
0 	 0 m.p, 52 • Lit. n.p. 52.4. 
b.p. 110-1150 /5 mme 
133 
7, 7, 	8, 8 	— ThTB0M0BICYCL0 I 4.2.0 ]T 	-1, J. 5 — TiLNb (cxxvj 
Cava and Muth, J. Org. Chem., as, 7579 (1962) 
Further bromination with N — bromosuccininiioe of the dibroniide 
(cxxiv) gave the tetrabromide in '5o yield. 
mop. 117
0
r  it. m.p. 116 — 1170. 
BICYC' C 	I L.2.O OGTA -1, 	3. 5 	— TII.Ni 	— 7, 8 	- DIC. 	(c) 
Cava, iapier and Pohl, J. Imer. Chem. Soc. 	, 207 (1963) 
Reaction of the tetrabx'omile (cxxv) with silver trifluoroacetate 
in aqueous acetonitrile gave a .+.3, yield of the diketone. 
zn.p. 1280. Lit. mope 130-1310 4 
lT1ThD CoD.N 'TIONc. OF BICYCLO I 4.2.0 ] C 	-14 _3. 5 - 
TRI.LN -7, 6 -DIONE CCXXV1) 'iT1I 	-DlCYQ -o-Th. 	(cxXVIIi 
of, Moureu et el. (60). 
0.59. (O,0036m.) diketone (cxxvi) and 0.58g. (0.0038m.) 
dinitrile (cxxvii) were cliz6olved in 5 ml. piperidine with the evolution 
of heat. A sample w.e immediately removed from the solution and 
acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. The acidified solution 
was extracted with mtbylene chloride and after ryin:; the organic 
layer, the solvent was removed. 	An oil was obta:ned I.R. 	-I-'C-!RUM 
1705cm.1(a) (C = o) which was dissolved in a little ethanol and 
treated with Brady's solution* The dinitropheiylyurazone thus 
formed was rec!itallised from acetic acid, giving red needles 
mop. 257 — 259°. Lit m.p* of o-phthalaldehydic acid 263°. 
- 134. - 
The piperidine solution was allowed to 6tand 24 hours and a 
small amount of white crystals was formeu in.p. 1700. 
1. :?. ZFECMAIAII 	1620cm. 1 (C = 0), no (CN) absorption. 
ANLYSIS: 	found 	 H:9. 	N:11.8jv  
The experiment was repeated using 
Pyridine as base. 
luminium chloride in nethylene chloride. 
Pyridine and I drop piperidine. 
ci) 	1/1 Triethy].amjne/rrjdjne. 
lenzyl Trimethyl Ammonium Izydroxide* 
i/i Triethylamine/ethanol. 
i/i Triethylamine/benzene. 
(a) and (b) yielded only starting materials on standing at room 
temperature for I day (a), (a), (e) and (r) gave no solid recognisable 
products an (g) gave 10mg. needles m.p. 24.00 with a carbonyl 
absorption in its I.R. 3CTR1iM at 1780cm.(s). 
__ 	 - 7-ETHYL 	IYGLO J,.2.O I 
1 3. 5 - TThIE -8-c:. (cxxix) 
cf. Ringold, J. ..mer. Chem. Soc., 1362 (1954) 
Reaction of the diketone (CXXVI) unuer the conditions described 
by Ringold 2r )+-androztene —3, 17-dione gave a few. crystals. 
m.p. 270 0 
I..:•cT:u 	35(C cm 	y)  (-C:), 4760cm  
- 135 - 
ATrEMVrED MERihIN-FcLOF&P -UC?J 	C1C1.2.0 ] 
0OT, Is 5 - TRIE? -7 8—DIO (cmIi TO BICYCLOJ 4.2.0] 
-1, 3, 5 -TRINE -7 - CNE - 8 - CL. (cLxx) 
A small amount of aluminium isopropoxide was prepared from 1g. 
aluminium. 0.059. mercuric chloride, 20 ml, dry isopropanol and. 
0,2m1, carbon tetrachloride as described in Cr-6o ieactions Vol. II 
The reduction was also carried out by the methou scribed in this 
reference. The product obtained wa8 an oil. (5mg. from 0.59. 
dikeone) which solidified on contact with ethnol. 
'- 328 
I. R. 51-CI-RUM- 3450om. 1 (m) (OH) 
1710-1770cm, 1  (s) (C = a), 
4, 5 -IINITRO -o- DIWiTHOXBENENE (cxxxvii) 
Ehrlich and Bogert (65) 
Dinitration of o-methoxybenzene (cxxxvi) with nitric acid and 
fuming nitric acid in acetic acid, gave the product in 83 yield. 
mop, 128-130 	Lit. m op s, 125. -130.5°  
l,-IMETHOXYB;:NtO j 3, 4 ! CYCLOBUA Ii. 2 —bI QtJINOXALINE (cxxxiv) 
19. (0.004.4m.) 4, 5 - dinitro -0- d.imethoxybenzene (cxxxvii) was 
dissolved, in 20 ml. ethanol and 5 ml. acetic acid and the nitro 
groups were reduceu. at atmoapieric pressure over Raney nickel. 
After the theoretical amount of hyuroen hd been 	c.rbni, tie 
nickrl was filtered off and O.g.(O.Cti) bce1c I L.2.0 ] 
- 13C - 
octa -1, 5, 5 - triene - 7, 8 - d.ione (ctXv1) was adthxi with C.. 
sodium acetate. The solution was refluxed. for L hours and on 
cooling yellow needles precipitated out. These were recryztallised 
from ethanol. 




AALY3IS: 	C16H12N202 	requs. C:72.E. H:4..6, N:i0.6Q 
found. C:73.4 H:4..3 N:10.5% 
GUI ACCL CARBONATE (cxxxix) 
Behal and Choay, Bull, Soc. Chime 'rance., [ .3 lii., 7(4. (1894.) 
By passing phosgene into a. basic solution of gua.iacol (CXXXVIII), 
the carbonate was obtained in 63 yield 
00 
zn.p. 	86 	Lit. m.p. 86 
2-.ETH0XY 5- aTRol'doL (cxii) 
PoUecoff and Robinson, J., 19182 64.8. 
Nitration of guaiaool carbonate with concentrated nitric acid. 
gave 2- methoxy -5- nitrophenol carbonate (CXL) which gave the 
3-methoxy -5- nitrophenol (CXLI) in 2C yield on hydrolysis in 
basic solution, 
rn.p. 98-102
0. Lit. m.p. 103-1(40 . 
13-HYDROXY -4.- METHOXY -o- DIIT.0BENZ1l (C1II) 
Follecoff & Robinson, J., 118, 64.8. 
Nitration of 2-nethoxy -5- nitrophenol (CXLI) with nitric 
acid in acetic acid gave a 27'/b yield of the dinitro product. 
137 oe 
0 	 0 
mope 20. • Lit. mop e 205 
6—HY±wxY, 7 	icX 	Q1,1jcb0s3uriE 1,2 -b 1 a:0L1J (cxxxv) 
	
i. (O.004.7m.) 3-Mydroxy 	methor -0- ai.nitrobenzene (CXLII) 
Was dissolved in 20 mls ethanol and. 5 ml, acetic acid ani the nitro 
groups were reduced at atmospheric pressure over Ranay nickel, 
fter the theoretical amount of hydrogen had been absorbed, 
0.6g. (o.oc45m.) bicyclo [ 	.0 ] Oct ,-,. -1.  3, 5 -triene -7,  8 
-dione (cxxvi) was adej. v.rit: . -. o!uni acetate. 	The solution 
was refluxed for 4 hours and on cooling green fibrous needles were 
3ernited, 
m.p. > 360°. 
Treatment of this product with dilute hydrr ohioric acid in 
the cold and w.shing the resulting yellow product with water 
gave the hydror product (cxxxv). 
0 
mope 274. 
Yield. 0.74€. (65 w.r.t, aiketone) 
ANALYhL:: CH10N202 reque, C:72,Q,. H:4 	N:11.2 
f4 C70,2 H:if. N:11.5 
ATiThh E:. THYL;FJ. c:.. c 	:.LcxY UI uXwi: 
1) 	Iu 48 11 DRCBRcIIC ACID, 
200 mg* of methoxy compound. (cxxxiv) or (cxxxv) were added to 
5 ml. 48J .J hyth-obromic acid and the mixture was ref luxed for 12 hours. 
In both cases, an a.most quantitative retrieval of starting material 
was achieved, 
40 _ 138 0. 
IN .UYDRI0iC ACID 
A solution of 200 mg. methor compound. (Cxx)iv) or (cxxxv) 
in 5 mle hydriodie acid (D1.96) was gradually heated to boiling. 
No methyl ioaid.e was observed to evolve and after refluxing for 
2 hours, only starting materials were obtained. 
ITH ALWLLa U CHLC)RIiE 
To 200 mg, methoxy compound (cxxxiv) or (Cxxxv) in 5 ml, dry 
benzene, was added anhydrous aluminium chloride (0.5g.). After 
three hours on the steam bath the mixture was diluted with 5 ml, 
benzene and poured onto ice. In both cases only starting materials 
were obtained. 
Vogel, Illementary Practical Org. Chew. Part 1. p.2601 
reatment of the diazorrLum salt solution of 3-nitroaniijne 
with aqueous sulphuric aci ave P 47/ yield o 3-nitrophnol. 
	
0 	. 	 0 ni.. 46. :Lt. mope 4.6 
3, 4 -oIraTROpioL (canI, R = H) 
Holleman and. Wilhemy Rec. Tray • Chim., 21, 4.34.. (1902) 
Further nitration of 3- nitrophenol with nitric acid. (D = 1 .2) 
gave a mixture of dinitropheriols from which the 3, 4. - dinitropenol 
was isolated in 22, :ield, 
° m.p. 135. LiteLit. m.p. 134.7 
so 139 40 
A'EFT.: CC .Ei.C.TL 0 	3, 4.-DIALIN0FaroL (CLIV 	i  
BiCYCLO - I .2.0 	1 OCTA -1, 3, 5 - TiJJ 	-7-,--8 - DIc 	(CAWI) 
0,65g. (O.0035m.) .39 i -dinitrophenol was disclved in a little 
ethanol and reduced at 20°C. and atmospheric pressure • 	hen the 
theoretical amount of hydrogen required to reduce the two nitro 
groups had been absorbed, the nickel was filtered off and auied to 
a solution of 10 mlp ethanol and 10 ml, acetic acid containing 
0.5g. (0.0038n.) dione and 0.5g, sodium acetate. This solution 
was refluxed for four hours an,; on cooling, yellow c: tals of the 
diketone settled out. No other recognisable product could be 
isolated from the reaction. 
The acetyl derivative (CXLIII R = 
CH  
CO of 3, 4—dinitrophenol 
was prepared by the usual method of preparut on of acetyl derivatives. 
0 m.p. 47, 
NALY3IS: C8H6N206 reque. C:4-2.5% H:2,% 1,1:12.4 
found. C:42.E% H:2./ N:12.8Z 
Reduction of the two nitro groups of (CXLIII, R = CH  co) as described 
above for the phenol arxi attempted condensation wit--.-, the diketone 






PRf.PAR TI ON OF Hf: YL. icr kLDiHYDJ (CXLIX) 
Shumeiko, Chem. Abs., 	, 4.36. (194.2) 




of. Day & Thorpe, J., 1920, 14.65, 
Phenylaceta1dehyje (CXLIX) 0.59. (0.002m.) and cyanoacetaijijde 
0.72g. (0.0(E4m.) were dissolved in water, the minimum amount of 
alcohol beiw; added to effect the solution of the phenylaoetald.e1yde. 
A drop of 5O aqueous potassium hydroxide s added and the solution 
was allowed to stand overnight. : precipitate 0.2g,) formed and 
was filtered off and washed first with uilute hydrochloric acid 
and then with hot ethanol, 
m.p. 230 - 235 
I. R. SHCThtTh 	220C, 2250cm. 1 (w) (ON) 
R:TIci OF 	-B :i2.YL 	- 0., OL -DICYU' 	I4R1 C ACID 
DlTTM, ESTER 
cf, iutzheit & Jahn, J. prakt. 	r•, [ 2 166, 	1. (1902) 
FheryiacetL.ehyde (CXLIX) 2.5g. (O.021m.) was mixed with 
cyano acetic eater 4.7g. (0.042m.) and 2 drops of diethylamine 
were added with cooling in ice • The mixture was allowed to stand 
overnight and finally was heated for 2 hours on a boiling water bath. 
- 142 - 
Distillation of the prc.uucts uner reduced r:sur. gave a 
mixture of phenylacetaLlehyde and the cyanoacetic ester boiling 
below 1000/7inm. and a fraction bop. 170 - 1800/7mm. (0.89.) 
1,R. 6FIECTRUM 	2270cm. 1(w) (CN), 174.8cm. (8) (C o) 
This product was an uncrystaliisable oil. 
PREPA'1U 	-iNZYL - 	o& -LiICY40 GL1JTlC CID. 
Haworth et al., J., 	, i48. (19) 
Condensation of two moles of the sodium derivative of 
cyanoacetic ester with phenylacotaidehyu.e (CXLIX) gave the 
glutaric acid, in 24 yield. 
70 	 0 m.p. 17j • Lit. m.p. 173 
I, IL SFCTRiThl 	2260cm . (a) (CN) 
1730cm. 1(B) (C = 0) 
ACID CATLYiD CO. k::'TIc:;. OY F1[ENYrCETA1,DEFm)E (cxix) V;ITH 
CY.210;CETIC J3TT'R 
of. Hauser et al. 	J. rner, Chem, Soo, 62, 287. (194.0) 
To a solution, of lOg. (0.08lfm.) phenylacetaldehyde, (CXLIX) 9-59-
(0.0&m.) cyanoacetic ester anL 75 ml. 4.0/600 petrol-ether were 
added with stirring, 4.0g. (0.03m,) of finely grouna aluminium 
trichloride, The mixture refluxect gently during the awiition and, 
after the addition the mixture was refluxe for an auciitional 
five hours. The reaction mixture was then cooled and aud.ed to 
crushed ice and a little concentrated hydrochloric acid. The mixture 
was then extracted with ether and the ethereal layer was washed with 
143 - 
dilute potassium carbonate solution until the washings were 
alkaline. The ether extract was then dried before removal of the 
ether. The residual oil was distilled, and gave a fraction (1.5g.) 
b.p. 182 - 186°  /5 mm. 
I. 1, it'CTRU 	2250cm.(w) (CN), 1690cm. 1 (a) (C = 0), 1608cm,(m) (C = o). 
U. V. SPECTRUM 	max. 215 m/4. log,,(- .44, 20 mp. lo 
ID 	 T 10 
OZCNOLY5IS OF Tifj PRODUCT CF P. 	vJLL. 
The product of the previous reaction 0.3g* was diolved in 
10 ml. methylene chloride and subjected to a strews of ozonised 
orgen until excess ozone was clearly present. The ozonide was 
decomposed by shaking the methylene chloriue solution with water. 
After removal of the methylene chloride, the residue was steam 
distilled and gave 0.10g. (6) benzaldehyde. 
00 mope of D.N.P. derivative 237 •  Lit. m op. 237 
BENZYLIDENE PYRU\fl:C ACID( cLx) 
Bougault et Gordior, Coinptea Rena,, 	20. (194). 
Condensation of pyruvic acid and benzaldehyd.e in the presence 
of dilute alcoholic potassium hydroxide gave the potassium salt 
of the acid in 6Q yield. 
N/LLCTlC rCJj) (CLX1) 
J3ougault et Cordier, Comptes .Lena., 	2OC. (194), 
leuction of the keto acid (CLX) with potassium borohydriae 
in water gave a quantitative yield of the lactic acid. 
m.p. 137g. 	Lit, m op*  1370. 
J44 - 
ENZYLPYRUVIG ACID (CLXII) 
Bouult et Cordier, Comptes end., jL8,, 2001..  
Rearrangement of the lactic acid (CLU) in 5;,,'aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution gave the pyruvic acid in 60, yield. 
m.p. 45g. Lit. n.p. 450, 
ETHYL BE1ZYLFY}WV ''IE (CLXIII) 
Equimolecular amounts of absolute ethanol and benz4pyruvic 
acid (CLXII) were refluxed overnight and on distillation,, the pure 
ester wa: obtained. 
Yield. 95,. 
b.p. 161i. - 1660 /10mm. 
ANALYSIS : 	C12H1 03  requs. C:69.9 ii: 6.& 
found. C:70,2j6  H:7. 
________Q' GY0.EIIZY1JL/kC2IC ACIi hJTE 	(cuay 
of. Ulte, Reç.Trav. ('him,, 4, 7. (1969) 
2.3 ml. Liquid hydrogen cyanide were added to &g, ethyl 
benzylpyruvate CLXIII) and. 2 drops of concentrated potassium 
hydroxide solution were added. No reaction was observed and the 
solution was heated slightly for lU minutes and then cooled. 
drops of concentrated sulphuric acid were added to destroy the 
hydroxide which catalyses the rever reaction on heating. The 
solution was then heated at 1000C. to remove excess hydrogen cyanide. 
The solution was then ether extracted, the ethereal layer washed with 
water and dried. Removal of the ether gave an oil whose 1. R. spectrum 
was identical with that of the starting material, 
- 1)4.5 - 
The experiment wa repeated uing ethyl pyruv&te and cyclohexanone, 
both of which were reported by tJlt to react with hydrogen cyanide 
but only the latter was observed to react. 
CO 
 
44 	 8 
It 4 13, 4. 	 &; -i 3 - DIENI; - 2, 3 - 
DIC:RBOXYLIC ACID (cTxv1). 
Haworth & %oodcock, J., 1938, 1985, 
2 moles of 31 4. -methylenedioxy benzaldehyae (CLXV) were 
condensed with one mole of diethyl suocinate to give the required 
acid in 21, yield. 
mope 207 - 208°. Lit, mop. 207 - 208°. 
DflALTHYL OF 1.  4. - (3. 4. - ETHYLJEE.A.ICXYi 1IiE!L) 
BUm - 1 3 - Dit - 2,-3 - DICA3QXyLIc .Ci1) 
Freudenberg et al,, Annalen, 602s  1814.. (1957) 
J.sterifjcatjon of the diacid with diazomethane gave the 
diester in 54.Z yield v.p. 1830, Lit. n.p. 183.5 - 18L,50 . 
BUTA -1, 4.-DThnE 
i..IETE.A.IQL (CL xvi I 
Freudenberg et al,, Annalen, 602., 184-. (1957) 
Reduction of the diester with lithium aluminium hydride under 
0 	 o nitrogen gave the diol in 2Q'' yield m.p. 145 • Lit. m op e  14.7 
p-J.HOXYB. NEYL ALCOHOL 
Lavidson & Bogert, J. Amer. Chem Soc., 2. 915 (1935) 
A crossed Cannizzaro reaction witii anizaldehyde and formalin gave 
a 560 yield of the alcohol. 
b op* 100 - 105°  /1mm. 
0. 148 
iiOAYhiN.1L ChL OILIDE 
Lee et al., Chain. ;bs., j, 253. (1947) 
p-inetho'benzyl alcohol (log.) was dissolved in 1C ml. dry 
benzene and the solution was cooled to -10 and dry hydrogen chloride 
was passed through it for 1 hour. The water formed during the 
reaction was separated from the benzene solution which was then dried 
over calcium chloride for an hour. The benzene was then distilled 
off under reduced presure in an atmosphere of nitrogen and the 
residual oil was distilled under the same condition. 
Yield. 60 
b.p. 8C-85°  /0.5mm. 
j 	- 	- 	MEfH0XYi-rEN'iL) -23-DIMdTJYL -2. 3 - BUT101, (CLXX) 
ef. Langer& essely, onatsh., 86, 887. (1955). 
Eldorfiela & Meyer, J. Amer Chem. Soc., 76, 1683- (1 4) 
A solution p-methobenzylmagnesium chloride in ether prepared from 
18g. (0.1 2m.) p-methoxybenzyl chloride by the method of Elderfield 
& leyer i,as filtered through a sintered glass filter, 	t this point, 
a precipitate started to form in the solution of C-rignari reaent 
which was added dropwise with stirring for 1 hour to 3.59. (0.O1m.) 
d.iacetyl in 40 in]. • ether. After standing overnight at room temperature 
ann workin up in the usual fashion, an oil was obtained which 
solidified on standing and was recrystallised from methanol. 
- 14.9 - 
Yield s 5Q 
m.p. 1250. 	.it • m . • of 4, 4. - .ire Uoxy:i;eiz1 1250. (6) 
ATYSIS : C16111802 requs. 	C:78.6L 11:6.55% 
found. C:79.6; 11:7.5% 
3 - BIaENzfl. -2. 3 - BUT.NDI0LCLXX) 
Laner & iJessely, Monatsh., 86, 887. (1955) 
Reaction of benzyl magnesium chloride (CLx1X) with diacetyl 
gave the dio]. in 6Q yield. 
m.p. 9+-95. Lite m.p. 100-101°. 
2. 3 - ia.ir -1 • 	i,UT:tith I J,x!a) 
Langer & Viessely, Monatoh. 86, 587. (1955) 
Dehydration of the diol with acetic anhyd.ricie and acetyl 
chloride gave a 93% yield of the diene. 
0.0 m.p. 135 • Lite in.p. 1.55 
g - M..TiiLI11JiJ cXYBEYL JC.0h(.L 
David:on & i..ogert, J. mere Chem, Soc., 	, 905, (1935) 
oro sed Canriizzaro reaction with 3, 4. -methyleneuioxybenzaldehyde 
and foniialin gave the alcohol in 83,: yield. 
00 m.p. 50 • Lit. m.p. 50 
3, 4. -aTH'1LENEi)I0XYBhN1L C?i.OIDE 
3, 4.-Methylenedio3yphenylbenzylaicohol (6g.) was dissolved 
in I litre 60/80°  petrol-ether and hydrogen chloride was. bubbled 
through the solution until saturation point ws reached. The 
solution was decanted from the water which had formed during the 
- 150 - 
reaction and dried over cücium c1ior4e. The zolve,.iG 	 iiLilled 
off arter reducea pressure ar in an atmosphere of nitrogen ard 
the chloride was distilled under similar concLition. 
Yield. 5,2g. (78.;) 
bop. 13 - 1y°/1Qnm. 
ATT;PflD F0R1ILTlOil OF 1. 4. - (. 4-1iTim Ei)1cXY ;:o1'YL) 	2. 3 
DI1ETHTh - 22 3 - B(ffANDIOL 
of. Langer and 'essely, Monatsh., 86, 887. (1955) 
solution of :, 4 -methlenedioxybenzylmagnesium chloride prepared 
from lOg. (0.059m.) 3, 4.-metIylenedioxybenzyl chloriae in 100 ml 
dry ether wa& added dropwise with stirring over a period of 1 hour 
to a solution of 2.15g. ((1.025m.) diacety]. in 30 ml dry ether. 
precipitate formed and after working up in the usual manner, the 
only prouot isolated was a solid. 
Yield. 5g. (64 
0  maps 14.1 	Lit. mn.p, of 3, 4.: 3 , 4. -Limthyicn.Jox.ydibenzy1 1380. (66) 
wi 
ow 152 oo 
1-PH1.NYLBUTADI:N -4, 4.-LUCARBOXYLIC ACID • ( cLxxvI) 
(cINNmm1ALoac ACID) 
Liebermann, her., 28, 14.39, (1895). 
A mixture of equal parts of malonic acid., cinnamalu.ehyde 
and acetic acid gave a 25 yield of the diacid. 
mop e 20 • Lit. n.p. 208
0 
 
II(CDI1li4R OF 1- idr1 BUTAJUErth, 4.-Di C iBCXThI C ACID. (cLxxvII). 
Criegee et al., Ber., 	2521. (1960). 
irradiation of einnamylid.ene malonic acid (CLXXVI) in U.V. light 
while suspended in a weakly acidified aqueous solution gave a 
quantitative yield of the dimer. 
n.p. 192-14. 
0, 
it. mep. 1950  
22 4 - IprENmcYcLoBtyrANh: -1, 3 - DICBCYLIC CILi. (-T1uxI.r1Iu 
(CLXXVIII) 
Criegee et al., her., 2.1. 2521. (1960) 
Ozonolysis of the dimer of 1-phenylbutadiene -42, 4.-dioarboxylic 
acid followed by oxidation of the resulting d.ialdehyde with hydrogen 
peLoxide gave the ctiacid in 40, yield. 
00 
mope 274 • lit, mope 274 
DIMiTYL &TER 0FL -TRWULLIC CIi) 
Boiling-/- -truxillic acid (CTxxvIiI) in excess absolute methanol 
containing 3 by weight of cone, sulphuric acid. for J+ hours gave 
on cooling an almost quantitative yield of diester. 
0 	 0 mope 174 Lit. mope 174 
- 153 
, 4-DIFNYLCYCL0BUTANE -1, 3-DILTUArOL, (:iXXIX, R = cii) 
The diester of -truxillic acid 0.59. (0.0017in.) was dissolved 
in 15m1, dry tetrahydrofuran and addea dropwise with stirring to 
0.08g. (0.0021m.) lithium aluminium hydride in 15 ml. tetrahydrofuran. 
After the addition was completed, the mixture was refluxed for an 
hour, cooled and the excess lithium aluminium hydride was decomposed 
the careful addition of IQ aueouz sulphuric acid. The resulting 
mixture was extracted with ether and the extract, after drying and 
removal of the ether gave the diol as an oil which aoliuified an 
standing. The product was recrystailised from benzene. 
0 
mop* 106 
Yielu, 0.39.  ç66,) 
:ty:j: c1 i20o2 requs. C:80.5 	H;7.5 
found. C;80,17o h:7,35 
ATTEL4PTiD 'R AR:LTL OF I • 3 - iROIOTIiiL -2 L-Di-INYLYCL0EUTE 
(cLx2ax, R = Br) 
a) 1T11 F1TjC3FHcJU TPJBCMIDE 
The diol (CLXXIX, R = OH) 0.5g,  was treated with excess 
phosphorus tribroinide (10 ml) in the cold and then heated on a 
boiling water bath for 30 minutes, After cooling and decomposition 
of excess phosphorus tribromide with ice, a solid product w,., --
obtained 
s
which could not be extracted into ether or benzene and which 
recrystallised from water as small nodules. 
Yield. 0.49. 
m.p. 	143-1460 
- 15 - 
A:ALyI: found. C:51.13 H:6.5, Br2.1? 1 :15,95%. 
b) 'ITH HYDROB1OMIC ACID. 
The diol (CLXXIX, R = OH) (0.5g.)  was heated un..er ref].ux for 
3 hours with 20m1, 44101 hydrobrornic acid. On cooling an dilution 
with water, an oil was obtained which was extracted into ether. 
After washing the ether extract with water, drying it and removal 
of the ether, a dark brown viscous oil (0.55g.) was obtained who.e 
infrared spectrum exhibited no hydroxyl peak. However an attempted. 
oyaiiation of this supposedly uibromo couound with potassium 
cyanide (2.5 molar euiva1ents) in aqueous ethanol gave a prcuuct 
with a small nitrile peak in its infrared spectrum. This pLot.uct 
could not be chromatographed on aismina and an attempted hydrolysis 
of crude nitrile to acid in a 1/1/1 ac.c acid/cone. sulphuric 
acid/water mixture failed to yield any acid. 
THE AEDT—EI rElll' sYmrnIs. 
5.2g. (0.0175m.)  &—truxillic acid. (CLXXVIII) were refluxod in 
50 ml. thionyl chloride containing I drop of dimethylaniline for 
11 hours. Excess thionyl chloride was then distilled off unaer 
reduced pressure. The last trace of thionyl chloride were 
removed by distill tion with benzene ( 3 x 50 ml.), under the 
same conditions. 
- 155 - 
A solution of the acid chloride in dry ether 100 ml.) was added 
dropwi8e to a solution of d.iazomethane 3..g. (0.08m.) in 120 ml, dry 
ether and the reaction mixture was allowed to stana overnight. 
Evaporation of the ether under reduced pressure gave the 
diazoketone as a semi-solid yellow oil. 
I. R. SPECTRUM. 2100cm. 1(a) (-CHN2) 1620, 1710cm.(s) (C = o) 
A solution of this yellow solid in absolute methanol (80 ml.) 
was acLed to a mixture of absolute methanol (60 ml.) and silver 
oxide (750mg.) which had been previously boiled until a silver 
mirror formed. The mixture was refluxed for 30 minutes, another 
portio of silver oxiae (750 mg.) adied, and heting continued 
for a total of Z-51 hours. Upon cooling, the reaction mixture was 
filtereu through celite and the methanol evaporated unuer 
reduced pressure to yielu an oil which was ohromatog'aphed on 
a short column of alumina to give the diacetic acid ester as 
an oil which solidified on standing ana was rec.rystallised from 
methanol, 
m.p. 100-1050, 
Yield. 	39. (523o) 
ANLYSIS: C22H2 0 requs. C:75.0 H:6.8 
found. C:71+,0 H:6.610 
Hydrolysis of this diester in a 20) sodium hydroxide solution 




mop. 188-190 (benzene/petrol-ether) 
CYCLIATIoN OF f, 	DIP 	LCyCLOBIjT4E.. 2, 4-DIACETIC ACID. (CLXXX) 
The diacetie acid (CLXXX) 1g. (0.0031m,) was allowed to stand 
in excess (15inl.) hydrogen fluoride for . hours and then the 
excess was allowed to evaporate off. The residue was extracted 
into benzene (50 ml,) and wa..hed with dilute alkali, The benzene 
extract wa dried and reduced to small volume before chromatography 
on a short column of alumina with ether as eluant, A solid was 
obtainea which was recsta1lied from ethanol in small pis,ns, 
m.p. 14 
Yield. 0.42g. (7i6) 
I. J.. 	1CTRUl. 	1678oin.() (C = 0) 
AU\.Ii: 	C20H1602 requs. C:83,3; rI:5.5 
found. C:83.)+,. H:C,&, 
iTThf:kT D IREiAt.TIoj: OF 5,11 - IHDdXy ia O I a, 1 BIFIiN'iLE 	(CLXXXU 
N-Bromosuccjnjj 0.62g. (c .0035m.) and dibenzoyl2ex'ode 
10mg, were refluzed. in 20 mlo carbontotracorjde containing 0.59. 
(O.00175rn.) diketone CLXXXI. 	lifter three hours, the resulting 
succinimide was filtered off and the solvent was removed un. er  
reduceL. pressure. The resiuual brown oil was taken up in 15 ml*  
etdnol containing two drops of pyriaine and the solution was 
boiled for three hours. ?.ioat of ethanol was then distilled off 
and cater was ad.ed. The mixture was extracted with ether and the 
ethereal solution was itself extr.eteu with sodium carbonate 
solution. Acidification of the basic solution gave no organic material. 
- 157 - 
The e experiment was repeateu using potassium acetate in 
place of pyricline, and allowing the mixtre to stand at ro m 
temperature for 4. days. On working up as above, an oil was 
obtained on acidification of the basic layer. 
1. R,}C. 1670cxn. 1(s) (C = o) 
No hydroxyl absorption. 
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